Accusations Against
Christianity
Part (5)

Summary of What Has
Been Covered in
Parts (1 to 4)

What Accusations Against
Christianity?
 Accusations against basics/principals & beliefs of Christianity (Dogma)
 Accusations against roots & history of Christianity

 Accusations against the Bible [Authenticity & Falsification]

 Accusations against Christians (morals, appearance, erc.)
X
 Accusations against the church & its practices
X
 Most Important Accusations are:






Accusations Against Principles of
Christianity (Dogma)

Theology + Christology
X

God’s Characters
Interaction among Hypostases



Holy Trinity Divinity of Christ Nature of Christ







Salvation الفداء



Incarnation  التجسد

+

 Suffering أالم المسيح

Becoming Man  التأنس
(Taking Human Form)

Parts (1-4) – Previously Discussed Subjects
What are the Accusations Against Christianity?
 Holy Trinity
 Parakliet (Is He the Holy Spirit?)

(عقيدة الثالوث األقدس) ماهو ايماننا المسيحي؟
من هو البارقليط؟

 Does the Son Know?

معرفة اإلبن باليوم والساعة

 If it is Your Will, Take this Cup away from Me

إن أمكن فلتعبر هذه الكأس

 Does Christ Have 1 or 2 Wills?
 God, Why You Have Forsaken Me?
 Do Christians worship a mere man?

 Are Christians polytheists?

هل للمسيح مشيئة واحدة أم مشيئتين؟
إلهي إلهي لماذا تركتني؟
هل يعبد المسيحيون مجرد إنسان؟

هل المسيحيون مشركون؟

 Where did Christ say: I Am God, Worship Me?  أنا هللا فاعبدوني؟:أين في االنجيل قال المسيح
 Incarnation, Salvation & Redemption

التجسد والخالص والفداء

 Importance of Cross & Crucifixion

أهمية الصلب والصليب

 Impossibility of Bible Falsification

إثباتات عدم تحريف الكتاب المقدس

Questions Answered in
Parts 1 - 4

Dilema with Essence of God
 How come you believe in 3 gods?

 Why God has only one son, not 2 or 3? !!!
 Why God has a son, not a daughter? !!!
 If He is really one God why we keep mentioning 3 gods / persons i.e. an
« expression corruption »?

 Is Christ God or Son of God (which)? Or how come He could be both?
 Are Christians polythiests / moshrekeen ( ? مشركينbecause they
worship Christ beside gods)!!!
 How can we differentiate between the Son and the Holy Spirit, as both
came out from the Father, as we claim? Are they 2 sons then?
 The Son did not know the « Hour » so He is not God!!!!!
 How come the Holy Spirit doesn’t know the hour while Christians claim
He is also God?
 The word « Trinity » was never mentioned in the bible !!!!
 Claim that Christianity in concept of « Trinity » is an assimilation of
pagan religions !!!!

Dilema with Salvation
 Why all that dilema for a tiny naive sin like eating from a tree?
 Wasn’t God able to forgive man with a simple word, instead of all
that « Salvation » dilema?
 Was it necessary for God to sacrifice His own Son for the sake of
these humans?
 Why was the Incarnate God the only solution?
 Why Redemption has been postponed for over 4000 years?
 Why Prophecies & Why they have been scattered over 4000 years?
 Why God saved man only but not Satan, then?

Dilema With Incarnation of Christ
 Why particularly Incarnation to save Man?
 While others glorify God by denying His incarnation, we Christians insist to insult
Him; It is shameful that God takes the form of man, mocked, get humiliated &
even crucified by His creatures!! What kind of God is that?

 It is impossible that God shares humans in their materialistic & worldly acts!!
 If Chrsit passed though this shameful life, then He must be simple man, not God!
 Why Christians blame Muslims for honoring Christ by denying His shameful
crucifixion (even by considering Him just a prophet); Muslims respect Chrsit more
than Christians!!
 How could God have a beginning of life, with a mother that was before Him? Who
created His mother then?
 How could a little woman give birth to God? Why do we call Mary the
« Theotokos » = mother of God?
 Has God married St. Mary & they together gave birth to Christ?
 Do we Christians worship St. Mary, as the Quran claimed?

Dilema with Divinity of Christ
 Do we Christians worship a created mere man (Jesus) beside God?
 Where in the Bible did Jesus say: I Am God, worship Me?
 Who was controlling the universe while Jesus (if He is God) was growing
like a child, while being a feotus in Mary’s womb, during His childhood,
crucifixion/suffering & when He died/burried in grave?
 Does God die? How could that happen?

 How did Christ die on the cross?

Dilema with Suffering / Nature of Christ
 Christ asked God to take this cup away from Him, what does This mean?

 Is this a proof of His humanity i.e. He is not God?
 Why really did He say “If it is Your will, take this cup away from Me”?
 Was He afraid?

 Wasn’t He sure of His destiny & consequences of events?
 Did Jesus change His mind regarding completion of redemption, and tried to escape
the cross (in Gethsemany & on the cross)?
 Was Heb. 5: 7 an evidence that God responded to his request and relieved Him
from crucifixion? !!!
 If He is the Son of God, did He need an angel to strengthen Him? And why?
 Does Christ Have One Will or Two?
 Was His will different from the Father’s Will?
 Was there a separation between the Father & the Son?
 Was there a separation between the 2 natures of Christ (Divinity & Humanity)?

Dilema With Suffering / Crucifixion of Christ
 If Christ is God, why did He screem on cross: My God, why have you forsaken Me?
 Should death be through Crucifixion in particular?

 Why did not Christ die in secret or more respectfully?
 If Christ has suffered then He is not God !!!
 If Christ is really God then His suffering was not real (i.e. docetic) !!!

 How could God curse His own Son or allow His Son to be cursed?
 Does God leave His Son to death? Is God so ruthless?
 Jesus said « where I go you cannot come », which proves the theory of being
raised up (His ascension) to heaven miraculously without death !!

 Maybe He was not crucified, or did not really die !!!
 Any claims or evidence that Christ was vs. was not crucified?
 Theory of passing out on the cross with no real death !!!
 Never killed, nor crucified but they just imagined it i.e. there was an impostor in
His place who was killed on the cross instead of Him !!!!!
!! وما قتلوه وما صلبوه ولكن شبه لهم

Dilema with the Bible
 Jews & Christians must have falsified their Bible because the Quran
mentioned that & God is not a liar!!!
 Why there is No Gospel written by Jesus Himself?
 If there was one, where is it (or was it falsified by early Christian
leaders)?
 Why there are 4 Gospels? Which of them (if any) is the right one?
 Who is the Parakliet, mentioned by Jesus?
 Did Jesus Prophesied of Another Helper for Mankind?
 Could this be the prophesy of Jesus about the Islam’s prophet?

Dilema with Islam
 Why Don’t Jews & Christians Believe in « Islam », Nor its Prophet,
Nor Quran, that all seem to be from God?
 So, if the Bible is Authentic, then How Could You Explain Why it
Did Not Mention Another Prophet to Follow Jesus?
 Is Islam the Human-Appealing Religion & should be the right one
then? !!!
!!! اإلسالم هو دين الفطرة
 Do Christians Hate Islam & Muslims? And Why?

Part (5) - Agenda
 Did Jesus deny His divinity & goodness when said: the Only Good One is God?
هل أنكر يسوع الهوته أو صالحه عندما قال أنه ليس أحد صالح إال هللا؟
 Are there really many verses proving that Jesus was only a mere man or just a mighty
prophet? هل فعالً توجد آيات كثيرة في الكتاب المقدس تثبت أن المسيح كان مجرد إنسان أو حتى نبي عظيم فقط؟
 Was Moses’ prophecy in Deuteronomy 18 about Jesus or Moh.?

 عن المسيح أم نبي اإلسالم؟١٨ هل كانت نبوة موسى الشهيرة في تثنية
 Did Jesus confess He is not God, when He said “This is eternal life, that they may know
You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent” ?
َاإللهَ ْال َح ِقي ِق َّي َو ْحدَك
ِ َ أ َ ْن يَع ِْرفُوكَ أَ ْنت:ُ "ه ِذ ِه ِه َي ْال َحيَاةُ األَبَ ِديَّة:ًهل إعترف المسيح بأنه ليس هللا عندما خاطب اآلب قائال
س ْلتَهُ"؟
َ َويَسُو
َ ع ْال َمسِي َح الَّذِي أَ ْر
 Did Jesus confess He was just a man when He called Himself the “Son of Man” !!!
لما دعا المسيح نفسه "إبن اإلنسان" هل إعترف بأنه ليس هللا؟
 If Jesus was really God, why did He need to pray? To whom He was praying if He is God,
or «Son of God»?
هل إحتاج المسيح للصالة؟ وعندما كان يصلي لمن كان يصلي إذا كان هو هللا أو إبن هللا؟

Are The Following Claims Proofs of
Mere Humanity of Jesus or Proofs of
His Divinity?
أسئلة الهوتية منوعة بخصوص طبيعة المسيح
)(الهوته وناسوته

[1]
Did Jesus Deny His Divinity & Even His
Goodness By Saying:
The Only Good One is God?
هل أنكر يسوع الهوته أو صالحه عندما قال أنه ليس أحد
صالح إال هللا؟

Did Jesus Deny His Divinity & Even His Goodness By
Saying: The Only Good One is God?
Now behold, one came and said to Him, “Good Teacher, what good thing
shall I do that I may have eternal life?” So He said to him, “Why do you call
Me good? No one is good but One, that is, God. But if you want to enter into
life, keep the commandments.” Matthew 19:16-17**
َ صالَحٍ أَ ْع َمل ِلتَك
فَقَا َل17 »ي ا ْل َحيَاة األَبَ ِديَّة؟
َ ي
َّ «أَيُّ َها ا ْلمعَ ِلم ال:احدٌ تَقَدَّ َم َوقَا َل لَه
ِ  َوإِذَا َو16
َ ون ِل
َّ َ أ،صا ِلح
 َول ِك ْن ِإ ْن أَ َر ْدتَ أَ ْن تَدْخ َل ا ْل َحيَاةَ فَاحْ فَ ِظ.احدٌ َوه َو هللا
َ ٌس أَ َحد
َ « ِل َماذَا تَدْعوني:لَه
ِ صا ِل ًحا ِإالَّ َو
َ صا ِل ًحا؟ لَ ْي
.»صا َيا
َ ا ْل َو
**Also in Mark 10 : 17-22 & Luke 18: 18-24
Jesus did not deny His Divinity or His goodness, but wonder if the man called
Him “good “out of hypocrisy, without believing in Him, or because he really
believed in Him as God !!!
As if Jesus said to him:
 Do you think I Am God (i.e. believe in Me as God) & that’s why you
called Me “good”?
or
 You don’t believe in my divinity, then you should not complement Me
in vain by calling Me “good” until you believe in Me as God.

Did Jesus Deny His Divinity & Goodness By Saying:
The Only Good One is God? (cont.)
 But Jesus also said that He is The Good Shepherd in John 10: 11 which, on the contrary,
proves that He is God (sine He said that No One is Good but God) !!!!!!
11 “I am the Good shepherd. The Good shepherd gives His life for the sheep.”
.اف
َّ الرا ِعي ال
َّ الرا ِعي ال
ِ سه ع َِن ا ْل ِخ َر
َ صا ِلح يَ ْبذِل نَ ْف
َّ  َو،صا ِلح
َّ أَنَا ه َو11
 And Jesus also said that He is without sin, and of course no body without sin except God.
Which of you convicts Me of sin? John 8: 46
علَى َخ ِطيَّ ٍة؟
َ  َم ْن ِم ْنك ْم يبَ ِكتنِي46
 Therefore, what Jesus had said to the man talking to Him in Matthew 19: 16-17, Mark 10:
17-18 & Luke 18: 18-19 was Not a denial but actually a Proof of His Divinity
 Not only that, but also He offered a proof of being a Good shephered, which is Offering
His life for His human sheep by His death on the cross i.e. it’s a confirmation that the facts
of: His Divinity, His Goodness & His factual death (Crucifixion) for the sake of mankind to
give us Salvation, are all connected in a marvelous harmony.

[2]
Did Jesus Confess He is Not God, When He Said
“This is Eternal Life, That They May Know
You, The Only True God, And Jesus Christ
Whom You Have Sent” ?
:ًهل إعترف المسيح بأنه ليس هللا عندما خاطب اآلب قائال
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َ َويَسُو
ِ ع ْال َم
َ سي َح الَّ ِذي أ َ ْر

Did Jesus Confess He is Not God, When He Said “And this is
Eternal Life, that They May Know You, The Only True God,
and Jesus Christ Whom You have Sent” (John 17: 3)?
َ ُ أ َ ْن يَ ْع ِرف:ُ َوه ِذ ِه ِه َي ْال َحيَاةُ األَبَ ِديَّة3
.ُس ْلتَه
َ اإللهَ ْال َح ِقي ِق َّي َو ْحد ََك َويَسُو
ِ ع ْال َم
َ سي َح الَّ ِذي أ َ ْر
ِ َوك أ َ ْنت

 True God = the pure Divinity, which is unperceived in essence by natural man due to superiority
above human mind
 This divinity is One & Unique in essence & undivided, but is of 3 hypostases, each of them: the
Father, the Son & Holy Spirit, is the whole True God (not a part of Him) = each is the full Divinity
 So when Jesus said these words, He also meant His own divinity as the True God

 When Jesus said these words, He was talking as “Son of Man”, not as “Son of God”
 The words “True God” were said to differentiate Not God from Christ (as if Christ is different from
God in essence), but to differentiate God (with His 3 hypostases) from:
 Fake gods that Gentiles used to worship in vain
 Untrue image about God in the eyes of Jews who never knew the true identity of God as a
merciful Father who sent His Son in Jesus Christ
 Mystery of Holy Trinity that was vague in OT & only revealed in NT

Did Jesus Confess He is Not God, When He Said “And this is
Eternal Life, that They May Know You, The Only True God,
and Jesus Christ Whom You have Sent” (John 17: 3)?
َ ُ أ َ ْن يَ ْع ِرف:ُ َوه ِذ ِه ِه َي ْال َحيَاةُ األَبَ ِديَّة3
.ُس ْلتَه
َ اإللهَ ْال َح ِقي ِق َّي َو ْحد ََك َويَسُو
ِ ع ْال َم
َ سي َح الَّ ِذي أ َ ْر
ِ َوك أ َ ْنت

 The true knowledge of God’s love was through recognition of His Son’s incarnation as Jesus
Christ sent by Father to save mankind; this explains adding the knowledge of Jesus Christ to
knowledge of the One True God in one package of Faith
 Eternal life = knowledge of True God (which is only revealed through Christ)
18 No

one has seen God at any time. The only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, He has
ُّ َاَهلل لَ ْم يَ َره أَ َحدٌ ق18
ْ  اَال ْبن ا ْل َو ِحيد الَّذِي ه َو فِي ِح.ط
declared Him. John 1: 18
.ب ه َو َخبَّ َر
ِ ْ ِن ابآ
6 For

it is the God who commanded light to shine out of darkness, who has shone in our hearts to give the
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 2 Cor. 4: 6
6
.ِسيح
َ هللا فِي َوجْ ِه يَسو
ِ ار ِة َم ْع ِرفَ ِة َمجْ ِد
َ  ه َو الَّذِي أَش َْر،»ور ِم ْن ظ ْل َم ٍة
َ «أَ ْن يش ِْر:هللا الَّذِي قَا َل
ِ َ ا ْل َم
َ  ِإل َن،ق فِي قلو ِب َنا
ٌ قن
َ أل َ َّن

Did Jesus Confess He is Not God, When He Said “And this is
Eternal Life, that They May Know You, The Only True God,
and Jesus Christ Whom You have Sent” (John 17: 3)?
َ ُ أ َ ْن يَ ْع ِرف:ُ َوه ِذ ِه ِه َي ْال َحيَاةُ األَبَ ِديَّة3
.ُس ْلتَه
َ اإللهَ ْال َح ِقي ِق َّي َو ْحد ََك َويَسُو
ِ ع ْال َم
َ سي َح الَّ ِذي أ َ ْر
ِ َوك أ َ ْنت

 So the above verse, instead of pointing towards the “no divinity + just pure humanity” of
Christ (as they claimed), it’s a valid proof of Christ’s unique nature of full divinity & full
humanity united in a mysterious way to achieve salvation & declare the true identity of God as
Holy Trinity & Savior of mankind in Jesus
 Sending the Son by the Father doesn’t mean any difference in glory, but only a distinction of
both hypostases, with unity of them in Will regarding salvation of mankind
 Therefore, the role of the Son is also to declare the Father to mankind through His incarnation

 Since Eternal life is by knowledge of God who is the source of Life & even Life itself, the Bible
declared the 3 hypostases as each being the eternal life

Did Jesus Confess He is Not God, When He Said “And this is
Eternal Life, that They May Know You, The Only True God,
and Jesus Christ Whom You have Sent” (John 17: 3)?
َ ُ أ َ ْن يَ ْع ِرف:ُ َوه ِذ ِه ِه َي ْال َحيَاةُ األَبَ ِديَّة3
.ُس ْلتَه
َ اإللهَ ْال َح ِقي ِق َّي َو ْحد ََك َويَسُو
ِ ع ْال َم
َ سي َح الَّ ِذي أ َ ْر
ِ َوك أ َ ْنت

2 the

life was manifested, and we have seen, and bear witness, and declare to you that eternal life which
was with the Father and was manifested to us.
1 John 1: 2
ْ  َوقَ ْد َرأَ ْي َنا َو َن، ْفَ ِإ َّن ا ْل َحيَاةَ أ ْظ ِه َرت2
.ب َوأ ْظ ِه َرتْ َل َنا
ِ ش َهد َون ْخ ِبرك ْم ِبا ْل َحيَا ِة األَبَ ِديَّ ِة الَّتِي كَا َنتْ ِع ْندَ ابآ
20 And

we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding, that we may know Him
who is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God and eternal life.
1 John 5: 20
.ق َوا ْل َحيَاة األَبَ ِديَّة
َ ق فِي ا ْبنِ ِه يَسو
ِ  َونَ ْعلَم أَ َّن ا ْب َن20
ُّ اإلله ا ْل َح
َّ ف ا ْل َح
ِ َ ا ْل َم
َ يرةً ِلنَ ْع ِر
َ هللا قَ ْد َجا َء َوأَ ْع َطانَا بَ ِص
ِ  هذَا ه َو.ِسيح
ِ  َونَحْ ن فِي ا ْل َح.ق
11 But

if the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ from the dead
will also give life to your mortal bodies through His Spirit who dwells in you.
Romans 8: 11
َ  َوإِ ْن ك11
.سا ِك ِن فِيك ْم
َ َان روح الَّذِي أَقَا َم يَسو
ِ سي َح ِم َن األ َ ْم َوا
ِ َ ِم َن األ َ ْم َوا
ِ سادَكم ا ْل َمائِتَةَ أَ ْيًْا ِبر
ِ  فَالَّذِي أَقَا َم ا ْل َم،سا ِكنًا فِيك ْم
َ ْسيحْ يِي أَج
َ ت
َ ت
َّ وح ِه ال

[3]
If Jesus Was Really God, Why Did He
Need to Pray? To Whom He Was Praying
if He is God, or Son of God?
هل إحتاج المسيح للصالة؟ وعندما كان يصلي لمن كان
يصلي إذا كان هو هللا أو إبن هللا؟؟

If Jesus Was Really God, Why Did He Need to Pray?
To Whom He Was Praying if He is God, or Son of God?
12 Now

it came to pass in those days that He went out to the mountain to pray, and continued all
night in prayer to God.
Luke 6: 12
َ َ َوق.ي
.هلل
ِ صالَ ِة
َ َو ِفي ِت ْل َك األَيَّ ِام َخ َر َج ِإلَى ا ْل َجبَ ِل ِلي
َّ ْى اللَّ ْي َل كلَّه ِفي ال
َ ص ِل
36 Then

Jesus came with them to a place called Gethsemane, and said to the disciples, “Sit here
while I go and pray over there.” 37 And He took with Him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and
He began to be sorrowful and deeply distressed. 38 Then He said to them, “My soul is exceedingly
sorrowful, even to death. Stay here and watch with Me.” 39 He went a little farther and fell on His
face, and prayed, saying, “O My Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass from Me; nevertheless, not
as I will, but as You will.”
Matthew 26: 37-39
َ  ِحينَئِ ٍذ َجا َء َمعَه ْم يَسوَ ِإلَى36
َ َ ي هن
ث َّم أ َ َخذَ َمعَه37»اك
َ ي َوأ
َ ْْ ْيعَ ٍة يقَال لَ َها َجث
َ ص ِل
َ ِْ «اجْ ِلسوا ههنَا َحتَّى أ َ ْم: فَقَا َل ِللتَّالَ ِمي ِذ،س ْي َمانِي
ث َّم تَقَدَّ َم39 .»س َهروا َم ِعي
ِ سي َح ِزينَةٌ ِجدًّا َحتَّى ا ْل َم ْو
ْ  ا ْمكثوا ههنَا َوا.ت
ِ «نَ ْف:فَقَا َل لَه ْم38 . َوا ْبتَدَأ َ يَحْ َزن َويَ ْكت َ ِئب،س َوا ْبنَ ْي َز ْبدِي
َ ب ْطر
َ  َوك،علَى َوجْ ِه ِه
.» َس َك َما أ ِريد أَنَا بَ ْل َك َما ت ِريد أ َ ْنت
َ  ِإ ْن أ َ ْمك ََن فَ ْلت َ ْعب ْر،«يَا أَبَتَاه:ًص ِلي قَائِال
َ قَ ِليالً َو َخ َّر
َ َان ي
َ  َول ِك ْن لَ ْي،عنِي ه ِذ ِه ا ْلكَأْس

If Jesus Was Really God, Why Did He Need to Pray?
To Whom He Was Praying if He is God, or Son of God?
41 Then

they took away the stone from the place where the dead man was lying. And Jesus lifted up His
eyes and said, “Father, I thank You that You have heard Me. 42 And I know that You always hear Me,
but because of the people who are standing by I said this, that they may believe that You sent Me.” 43 Now
when He had said these things, He cried with a loud voice, “Lazarus, come forth!”
John 11: 41-43
َ فَ َرفَعوا ا ْل َح َج َر َح ْيث ك41
ع ِل ْمت أَنَّ َك ِفي ك ِل
َ  َوأَنَا42 ،س ِم ْعتَ ِلي
َ َ َو َرفَ َع َيسو،َان ا ْل َم ْيت َم ْوْوعًا
َ  أَشْكر َك ألَنَّ َك،«أَيُّ َها ابآب: َوقَا َل،ع ْينَ ْي ِه ِإلَى فَ ْوق
َ « ِل َع:ت ع َِظ ٍيم
»! َهل َّم َخ ِار ًجا،ازر
ٍ ص ْو
َ ص َر َخ ِب
َ  َولَ َّما قَا َل هذَا43 .»س ْلتَ ِني
ْ َين ت
َ  ِلي ْؤ ِمنوا أَنَّ َك أَ ْر،ف ق ْلت
ِ  َول ِك ْن ألَجْ ِل هذَا ا ْل َج ْم ِع ا ْل َوا ِق.س َمع ِلي
ٍ ِح
17 Jesus spoke these words, lifted up His eyes to heaven, and said: “Father, the hour has come. Glorify Your
Son, that Your Son also may glorify You, 2 as You have given Him authority over all flesh, that He should give
eternal life to as many as You have given Him. 3 And this is eternal life, that they may know You, the only
true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent. 4 I have glorified You on the earth. I have finished the
work which You have given Me to do. 5 And now, O Father, glorify Me together with Yourself, with the
glory which I had with You before the world was.
John 17: 1-5
س ٍد
َ إِ ْذ أَ ْع َط ْيتَه س ْل َطانًا2 ، َم ِج ِد ا ْبنَ َك ِلي َم ِجد ََك ا ْبن َك أَ ْيًْا.ساعَة
َ تَ َكلَّ َم يَسوَ بِهذَا َو َرفَ َع1
ِ َ قَ ْد أَت،«أَيُّ َها ابآب:اء َوقَا َل
ِ س َم
َ علَى ك ِل َج
َّ ت ال
َّ ع ْينَ ْي ِه نَحْ َو ال
َ  أَ ْن يَ ْع ِرف:ي ا ْل َحيَاة األَبَ ِديَّة
أَنَا َم َّجدْت َك4 .س ْلتَه
َ ي َوحْ د ََك َويَسو
ِ َ ا ْل َم
َ سي َح الَّذِي أَ ْر
ِ َوك أَ ْنت
َ  َوه ِذ ِه ِه3 .ي َحيَاةً أَبَ ِديَّةً ِلك ِل َم ْن أَ ْع َط ْيتَه
َ ِلي ْع ِط
َّ اإللهَ ا ْل َح ِقي ِق
َ ابآن َم ِج ْدنِي أَ ْنتَ أَيُّ َها ابآب ِع ْندَ ذَاتِ َك بِا ْل َمجْ ِد الَّذِي ك
َ  َو5 . ا ْلعَ َم َل الَّذِي أَ ْع َط ْيتَنِي أل َ ْع َم َل قَ ْد أَ ْك َم ْلته.ض
.َان ِلي ِع ْند ََك قَ ْب َل ك َْو ِن ا ْلعَالَ ِم
َ
ِ علَى األ َ ْر

If Jesus Was Really God, Why Did He Need to Pray?
To Whom He Was Praying if He is God, or Son of God?

 Christ by His divine nature does not need to pray, but since He was the incarnate Logos, He had to fulfill all
the criteria attributed to both His full Divinity and full Humanity [even if His humanity was united with His
divinity in one person] !!!!!
 To prove His complete humanity that by nature (like any natural man) needs the prayer as a supportive
tool for its life-long struggle [our humanity seeks help & gets support from God through communication in
prayer]
 As prayer is a talk that goes from a lower entity to a higher Being, some like to explain it as simple as:
 The incarnate Logos (being a one-natured person, combined of full Humanity with full Divinity) when
talked to the absolute Divinity of God, that was considered a prayer [this explain why Jesus said: “My
Father is greater than I” John 14: 28
 As if the Human nature talking to the superior Divine nature (though they are united, not separated) !!
 The Divinity of the Son (Logos) talking to Divinity of the Father (though both hypostases are in one
Ousia/Essence). This may explain why Jesus mostly talked to God as “Father”
 In most of the bible-recorded Jesus’ prayers, the tone of Jesus’ prayer was not a begging one (like humans
talking to God), nor a repenting one (since He has no sin to be blamed for), but was in a request/demandlike tone or for thanking purpose.

If Jesus Was Really God, Why Did He Need to Pray?
To Whom He Was Praying if He is God, or Son of God?
 Being the perfect man, Jesus wanted to be the raw-model to all humans, by:
 Teaching us how prayer should be our basic life foundation in all events: before service & in daily life
practices, etc.
 Showing us a good example of how we should proceed in troubles & when we need extra support.

 He gave us a lesson of how the ideal prayer should be:
 By teaching His disciples the Lord’s prayer (it included all the items of the perfect prayer structure:
praising, repentance, confirming faith & hope in God’s promises, submission to God’s will, showing love
to our fellow humans, seeking the refuge from our spiritual enemies, humility, etc. + thanksgiving).
 Through many of His teachings/parables: tax collector, ceremony on the mountain, prodigal son, etc.
 With struggle & persistence, even up to praying all the night long, as He actually did.
 By showing how we present our will or desire in front of God, but fully submit to His plan, with
complete obedience & confidence in His superior Wisdom, even if His Will is against our desire.
 To hide His divinity from Satan: when he thought that Jesus was just a man, he dared to kill Him through
the envy of Jews & accordingly became judged by divine justice.

[4]
Are There Really Many Verses Proving
That Jesus Was Only a Mere Man or Just
a Mighty Prophet?
هل فعالً توجد آيات كثيرة في الكتاب المقدس تثبت أن
المسيح كان مجرد إنسان أو حتى نبي عظيم فقط؟

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet?
A. Let’s analyze how many times it was mentioned that Jesus is a « man »:
1) When evil Jews & chief priests talked about Him: Matthew 13: 54, 56, 27: 47 &
Mark 2: 7, 6: 2 & Luke 7: 39, 15: 2, 23: 18 & John 6: 52, 7: 15, 27, 11:37 (wondering
about His miracles or if He is the Christ), 18: 40 (crying crowd) [only in Eng.]
+ John 5: 12 (general Q about lame’s healer), 5: 46 (servants wondering about Him), 9:
16, 24 (Pharisees claim He is a sinner), 11: 47, 50, 18: 14 (conspiracy), 18: 17
(midservant to Peter) & Acts 5: 28 (Jews defending themselves)
2) Mentioned by Believing People (when they just started seeing His miracles or
wonders or meeting Him for first time): [mix of Jews & Gentiles]
 Sameritan Woman: John 4: 29 (but she also went up believing in Him as a
prophet v. 19, then wondered in the end if He would be the Christ v. 29!!)
 The Centurion: Mark 15: 39, Luke 23: 47 (declaring He was a righteous man, but
also ended by believing in Him as the Son of God - Matthew 27: 54, Mark 15: 39)

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
 Right thief: Luke 23: 41 (only in Eng.) (also ended by believing in Jesus as the
Lord - Luke 23: 42)
 Born-blind man: John 9: 11 (said He is a man - beginning of his faith journey), 33
(then declaring He is a man from God), 35-38 (ending by him worshipping Christ
as Son of God)
 Some believing Jews: Matthew 8: 27 & John 9: 31, 10: 41-42 (only in Eng.)
3) Non-believing gentiles who witnessed His inocence:
 Pontius Pilot: Luke 23: 6 (only in Eng.), 23: 4, 14 & John 18: 29, 19: 5
 His wife: Matthew 27: 19 (only in Eng.)

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
4) Jesus Himself used the word “man” in His parables, sometimes talking about
Himself or God the Father: Matthew 21: 28, 33 (vineyard owner), 22: 2 (Judgement),
25: 14 (Talents), Mark 12: 1 (vineyard owner), 13: 34 (Judgement), Luke 13: 6 (only in
Eng.) (owner of fig tree), 14: 16 (great supper), 15: 11 (Father of prodigal son), 19: 12
(Nobleman & His minas), 20: 9 (vineyard owner)

5) The Bible described the angel as “young man” Mark 16: 5 or as “a man in bright
clothing” Acts 10: 30
6) Peter’s denial of Christ out of weakness: Matthew 26: 72, 74, Mark 14: 71
7) The two disciples of Emmaus (described by Jesus as foolish) Luke 24: 19 considered
Him initially a mighty prophet (word “man” mentioned only in Arabic version)

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
8) John the Baptist:
29 The

next day John saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, “Behold! The Lamb of God who takes away the
sin of the world! 30 This is He of whom I said, ‘After me comes a Man who is preferred before me, for He was
before me.’ ….. 34 And I have seen and testified that this is the Son of God.”
John 1: 29-30, 34

 َرج ٌل، يَأْتِي بَ ْعدِي:ع ْنه
َ هذَا ه َو الَّذِي ق ْلت30 !هللا الَّذِي يَ ْرفَع َخ ِطيَّةَ ا ْلعَالَ ِم
َ  َوفِي ا ْلغَ ِد نَ َظ َر يو َحنَّا يَسو29
ِ «ه َوذَا َح َمل: فَقَا َل،َ م ْق ِبالً ِإلَ ْي ِه
َ  ألَنَّه ك،َّامي
.»هللا
ِ  َوأَنَا قَ ْد َرأ َ ْيت َوش َِه ْدت أ َ َّن هذَا ه َو ا ْبن34 .…َان قَ ْب ِلي
َ
ِ ار قد
َ ص

27 John

answered and said, “A man can receive nothing unless it has been given to him from heaven. 28 You
yourselves bear me witness, that I said, ‘I am not the Christ,’ but, ‘I have been sent before Him’………… 30 He
must increase, but I must decrease. 31 He who comes from above is above all; he who is of the earth is earthly
and speaks of the earth. He who comes from heaven is above all………… 35 The Father loves the Son, and has
given all things into His hand. 36 He who believes in the Son has everlasting life; and he who does not believe
the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abides on him.”
John 3: 27-28, 30-31, 35-36

َ ش َهد
ٌ س
ْ َ أ َ ْنت ْم أ َ ْنفسك ْم ت28 .اء
ست
َ َان أ َ ْن يَأْخذ
ْ َ ل:ون ِلي أ َ ِني ق ْلت
ِ س َم
َ «الَ يَ ْقدِر ِإ ْن:اب يو َحنَّا َوقَا َل
َّ ي ِم َن ال
َ أ َج27 »
َ ش ْيئ ًا ِإ ْن لَ ْم يَك ْن قَ ْد أع ِْط
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ْ
َ سي َح بَ ْل ِإنِي م ْر
ِ  َوالَّذِي ِم َن األ َ ْر،يع
َ
ِ
الَّذِي36 .ش ْي ٍء فِي يَ ِد ِه
َ ب اال ْب َن َوقَ ْد دَفَ َع ك َّل
َ اء ه َو فَ ْو
ِ س َم
َّ  اَلَّذِي يَأْتِي ِم َن ال.ض يَت َ َكلَّم
ِ  َو ِم َن األ َ ْر،ي
ُّ اَبآب ي ِح35 .،يع
ٌّ ِْ ه َو أ َ ْر
ِ ق ا ْل َج ِم
َ علَ ْي ِه
َ َ
.»هللا
َ  َوالَّذِي الَ ي ْؤ ِمن ِباال ْب ِن لَ ْن يَ َرى َحيَاةً بَ ْل يَ ْمكث،ٌي ْؤ ِمن ِباال ْب ِن لَه َحيَاةٌ أَبَ ِديَّة
ِ ْب

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
9) The Apostles after Resurrection:
 Peter talking to all diaspora Jews on Pentecost day:
“Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a Man attested by God to you by miracles,
wonders, and signs which God did through Him in your midst, as you yourselves also
know. 23 Him, being delivered by the determined purpose and foreknowledge of God, you have
taken by lawless hands, have crucified, and put to death; 24 whom God raised up, having loosed
the pains of death, because it was not possible that He should be held by it. Acts 2: 22-24
َ ُّس َرائِي ِلي
صنَعَ َها هللا
َ ت َو
ٍ ب َوآيَا
ٍ هللا ِبق َّوا
ِ ي َرج ٌل قَ ْد ت َبَ ْر َه َن لَك ْم ِم ْن قِبَ ِل
َ ت
ْ ون ا
ْ اإل
َ ِع َجائ
ِ َّ يَسوَ الن:س َمعوا ه ِذ ِه األ َ ْق َوا َل
ِ «أَيُّ َها
ِ الر َجال
ُّ اص ِر
َ  َك َما أ َ ْنت ْم أ َ ْيًْا ت َ ْعلَم،س ِطك ْم
صلَ ْبتموه
ِ ور ِة
َ  َو ِبأ َ ْيدِي أَث َ َم ٍة،ق
ْ ِبيَ ِد ِه ِفي َو
َ هذَا أ َ َخ ْذتموه م23 .ون
َّ هللا ا ْل َمحْ تو َم ِة َو ِع ْل ِم ِه ال
َ سلَّ ًما ِب َمش
ِ سا ِب
.س َك ِم ْنه
َ اَلَّذِي أَقَا َمه هللا نَاقًِْا أ َ ْو َجا24 .َوقَت َ ْلتموه
َ  ِإ ْذ لَ ْم يَك ْن م ْم ِكنًا أ َ ْن ي ْم،َِ ا ْل َم ْوت

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
 Paul talking to Jews in Pisidian Antioch:
37 but

He whom God raised up saw no corruption. Therefore let it be known to you, brethren, that
through this Man is preached to you the forgiveness of sins;
Acts 13: 37-38
،ان ا ْل َخ َطايَا
َ َ َوأ َ َّما الَّذِي أَقَا َمه هللا فَلَ ْم يَ َر ف37
ِ فَ ْليَك ْن َم ْعلو ًما ِع ْندَك ْم أَيُّ َها38 .سادًا
ِ الر َجال
ِ  أَنَّه ِبهذَا ينَادَى لَك ْم ِبغ ْف َر،اإل ْخ َوة
 Paul talking to Athenians at Areopagus:
because He has appointed a day on which He will judge the world in righteousness by the Man
whom He has ordained. He has given assurance of this to all by raising Him from the dead.”
Acts 17: 31
َسكونَة
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What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
B. Let’s analyze how many times it was mentioned that Jesus is a called or
considered a « prophet »:
1) Some believers (or at least neutral people) wondered about His miracles and called Him
a prophet:
* 10 And when He had come into Jerusalem, all the city was moved, saying, “Who is this?” So the multitudes
said, “This is Jesus, the prophet from Nazareth of Galilee.”
Matthew 21: 10-11
.»اص َر ِة ا ْل َج ِلي ِل
َ  َولَ َّما دَ َخ َل أور10
ِ َفَقَال11 »« َم ْن هذَا؟:ًت ا ْل َمدِينَة كلُّ َها قَائِلَة
ِ ارتَ َّج
ْ ش ِلي َم
ِ َي الَّذِي ِم ْن ن
ُّ «هذَا يَسوَ النَّ ِب:َت ا ْلجمو

* But when they sought to lay hands on Him, they feared the multitudes, because they took Him for a prophet.
َ  ألَنَّه ك،َِ َخافوا ِم َن ا ْلجمو،سكوه
َ  َو ِإ ْذ كَانوا يَ ْطلب46
Matthew 21: 46
ِ ون أَ ْن ي ْم
ٍ َان ِع ْندَه ْم ِمثْ َل نَ ِبي
* Then fear came upon all, and they glorified God, saying, “A great prophet has risen up among us”; and, “God
has visited His people.” [Raising the son of widow]
Luke 7: 16
َ هللا قَائِ ِل
.»ش ْعبَه
َ  َو ْافتَقَدَ هللا،ي ع َِظي ٌم
ٌ فَأ َ َخذَ ا ْل َج ِمي َع َخ ْو16
ٌّ «قَ ْد قَا َم فِينَا نَ ِب:ين
َ  َو َم َّجدوا،ف

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
* Then those men, when they had seen the sign that Jesus did, said, “This is truly the Prophet who is to
come into the world.”
John 6: 14
»!ي ابآتِي ِإلَى ا ْل َعالَ ِم
َ فَلَ َّما َرأَى النَّاس ابآيَةَ الَّتِي14
ُّ « ِإ َّن هذَا ه َو ِبا ْل َح ِقيقَ ِة النَّ ِب:صنَ َع َها يَسوَ قَالوا
* Therefore many from the crowd, when they heard this saying, said, “Truly this is the Prophet.” 41 Others
said, “This is the Christ.” But some said, “Will the Christ come out of Galilee?
John 7: 40-41
َ  َوآ َخر.»!سيح
َ آ َخر41 .»ي
َ فَ َك ِثير40
«أَلَ َع َّل:ون قَالوا
ِ «هذَا ه َو ا ْل َم:ون قَالوا
َ ون ِم َن ا ْل َج ْم ِع لَ َّما
ُّ «هذَا ِبا ْل َح ِقيقَ ِة ه َو النَّ ِب:س ِمعوا هذَا ا ْل َكالَ َم قَالوا
سي َح ِم َن ا ْل َج ِلي ِل يَأْتِي؟
ِ ا ْل َم
** And He said to them, “What things?” So they said to Him, “The things concerning Jesus of Nazareth, who
was a Prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the people,
Luke 24: 19
َ  الَّذِي ك،ِاص ِري
.ب
َّ يع ال
َ صة ِبيَسو
ِ سانًا نَ ِبيًّا م ْقتَد ًِرا فِي ا ْل ِف ْع ِل َوا ْلقَ ْو ِل أَ َما َم
َّ َ«ا ْلم ْخت:َي؟» فَقَاال
َ َان ِإ ْن
ِ ََّ الن
ِ ش ْع
َ « َو َما ِه:فَقَا َل لَه َما19
ِ هللا َو َج ِم
** The woman said to Him, “Sir, I perceive that You are a prophet.

John 4: 19
!ي
َ «يَا:قَالَتْ لَه ا ْل َم ْرأَة19
ٌّ  أَ َرى أَنَّ َك نَ ِب،س ِيد

** They said to the blind man again, “What do you say about Him because He opened your eyes?” He said,
“He is a prophet.”
John 9: 17 .»!ي
َ ع ْنه ِم ْن َح ْيث ِإنَّه فَتَ َح
َ َ« َماذَا تَقول أَ ْنت:قَالوا أَ ْيًْا ِلأل َ ْع َمى17
ٌّ « ِإنَّه نَ ِب:ع ْينَ ْي َك؟» فَقَا َل

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
2) Some (mostly His enemies) doubted that He is even a prophet:
*** Now when the Pharisee who had invited Him saw this, he spoke to himself, saying, “This Man, if He
were a prophet, would know who and what manner of woman this is who is touching Him, for she is a
sinner.” Luke 7: 39
َ «لَ ْو ك:ًس ِه قِائِال
.»ٌاطئَة
ِ ي! ِإنَّ َها َخ
ِ  تَ َكلَّ َم فِي نَ ْف،ي الَّذِي دَعَاه ذ ِل َك
ِ فَلَ َّما َرأَى ا ْلفَ ِري39
َ  لَعَ ِل َم َم ْن ه ِذ ِه الَ َم ْرأَة الَّتِي تَ ْل ِمسه َو َما ِه،َان هذَا نَ ِبيًّا
ُّ س
*** They answered and said to him, “Are you also from Galilee? Search and look, for no prophet has arisen
out of Galilee.” John 7: 52
.»ي ِم َن ا ْل َج ِلي ِل
ْ ِ«أَلَعَلَّ َك أَ ْنتَ أَ ْيًْا ِم َن ا ْل َج ِلي ِل؟ فَت:أَ َجابوا َوقَالوا لَه52
ٌّ ش َوا ْنظ ْر! ِإنَّه لَ ْم يَق ْم نَ ِب

3) Some were not sure who He was:


He asked His disciples, saying, “Who do men say that I, the Son of Man, am?” 14 So they
said, “Some say John the Baptist, some Elijah, and others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.” 15 He said to
them, “But who do you say that I am?” 16 Simon Peter answered and said, “You are the Christ, the Son of
the living God.”
Matthew 16: 13-16**
َ  َوآ َخر، ِإي ِليَّا:ون
َ  َوآ َخر، يو َحنَّا ا ْل َم ْع َمدَان:«قَ ْو ٌم:فَقَالوا14 »ان؟
احدٌ ِم َن
ِ  ِإ ْر ِم َيا أَ ْو َو:ون
َ اإل ْن
َ
ِ « َم ْن َيقول النَّاس ِإ ِني أَنَا ا ْبن:ًسأ َ َل تَالَ ِميذَه ِقا ِئال
ِ س
َ  َم ْن تَقول،« َوأَ ْنت ْم:قَا َل لَه ْم15 .»اء
.»!ِ هللا ا ْل َحي
ِ سيح ا ْبن
ِ َاأل َ ْن ِبي
ِ «أَ ْنتَ ه َو ا ْل َم:س ْم َعان ب ْطرس َوقَا َل
ِ اب
َ فَأ َ َج16 »ون ِإ ِني أَنَا؟

**Also in Mark 8: 27-29 & Luke 9: 18-20

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
 Others said, “It is Elijah.” And others said, “It is the Prophet, or like one of the prophets.”
Mark 6: 15
َ  َوقَا َل آ َخر.»« ِإنَّه ِإي ِليَّا:ون
َ قَا َل آ َخر15
.»اء
ِ ي أَ ْو كَأ َ َح ِد األ َ ْن ِب َي
ٌّ « ِإنَّه نَ ِب:ون


7 Now

Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was done by Him; and he was perplexed, because it was said by
some that John had risen from the dead, 8 and by some that Elijah had appeared, and by others that one
of the old prophets had risen again.
Luke 9: 7-8
َ  أل َ َّن قَ ْو ًما كَانوا َيقول،اب
َ يع َما ك
.»ت
ِ « ِإ َّن يو َحنَّا قَ ْد قَا َم ِم َن األ َ ْم َوا:ون
َ َف7
َ َارت
ْ  َو،َان ِم ْنه
ُّ س ِم َع ِهيرودس َر ِئيس
ِ الر ْب ِع ِب َج ِم
َ  َوآ َخ ِر.»« ِإ َّن ِإي ِليَّا َظ َه َر: َوقَ ْو ًما8
.»اء قَا َم
ِ « ِإ َّن نَ ِبيًّا ِم َن ا ْلقدَ َم:ين

4) Jesus talking in general about ‘prophets’:
o Therefore, indeed, I send you prophets, wise men, and scribes: some of them you will kill and crucify,
and some of them you will scourge in your synagogues and persecute from city to city.
Matthew 23: 34
َ  َوتَ ْطرد،ام ِعك ْم
َ  َو ِم ْنه ْم تَجْ ِلد،ون
َ ص ِلب
َ  فَ ِم ْنه ْم تَ ْقتل،ًسل ِإلَ ْيك ْم أَ ْن ِب َيا َء َوح َك َما َء َو َكتَ َبة
ون ِم ْن َمدِينَ ٍة ِإلَى َمدِينَ ٍة
ْ َون َوت
ِ ون ِفي َم َج
ِ  ِلذ ِل َك َها أَنَا أ ْر34

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
5) When Jesus lamented Jerusalem:
-

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to her! How often
I wanted to gather your children together, as a hen gathers her chicks under her wings, but you were not
willing!
Matthew 23: 37 & Luke 13: 34
َ س ِل
 َك ْم َم َّر ٍة أَ َردْت أَ ْن أَجْ َم َع أَ ْوالَد َِك َك َما تَجْ َمع الدَّ َجا َجة،ين ِإلَ ْي َها
َ  يَا أور،ش ِليم
َ يَا أور
ِ َش ِليم! يَا قَاتِلَةَ األ َ ْن ِبي
َ اج َمةَ ا ْلم ْر
ِ اء َو َر
! َولَ ْم ت ِريدوا،ِف َرا َخ َها تَحْ تَ َجنَا َح ْي َها

6) When Jesus told His disciples that He is greater than prophets & kings:
- “for assuredly, I say to you that many prophets and righteous men desired to see what you see, and did not
see it, and to hear what you hear, and did not hear it.”
Matthew 13: 17
َ س َمع
َ ارا َكثِ ِير
ْ ين ا
.س َمعوا
َّ فَ ِإنِي ا ْل َح17
ْ َون َولَ ْم ي
ْ َس َمعوا َما أَ ْنت ْم ت
ْ َ َوأَ ْن ي،شتَ َه ْوا أَ ْن يَ َر ْوا َما أَ ْنت ْم تَ َر ْو َن َولَ ْم يَ َر ْوا
ً  إِ َّن أَ ْنبِيَا َء َوأَ ْب َر:ق أَقول لَك ْم
*Same in Luke 10: 24

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
C. When Jesus described Himself as a « man » or « prophet »:
1) When Jesus said the word ‘prophet’ about Himself:
 So they were offended at Him. But Jesus said to them, “A prophet is not without honor except in his own
country and in his own house.” Matthew 13: 57***
َ فَكَانوا يَ ْعثر57
.»ي ِبالَ ك ََرا َم ٍة ِإالَّ فِي َو َطنِ ِه َوفِي بَ ْيتِ ِه
َ «لَ ْي: َوأَ َّما يَسوَ فَقَا َل لَه ْم.ون ِب ِه
ٌّ س نَ ِب
 But Jesus said to them, “A prophet is not without honor except in his own country, among his own
relatives, and in his own house.”
Mark 6: 4***
.»ي ِبالَ ك ََرا َم ٍة ِإالَّ فِي َو َطنِ ِه َوبَ ْي َن أَ ْق ِربَائِ ِه َوفِي بَ ْيتِ ِه
َ «لَ ْي:َفَقَا َل لَه ْم يَسو4
ٌّ س نَ ِب
***Same in Luke 4: 24 & John 4: 44
 Nevertheless I must journey today, tomorrow, and the day following; for it cannot be that
a prophet should perish outside of Jerusalem. Luke 13: 33
َ ير ا ْليَ ْو َم َو
!ش ِلي َم
َ ع ْن أور
َ ي َخ ِار ًجا
ِ َبَ ْل يَ ْنبَ ِغي أَ ْن أ33
َ س
ٌّ  ألَنَّه الَ ي ْم ِكن أَ ْن يَ ْه ِل َك نَ ِب،َدًا َو َما يَ ِلي ِه

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)

 Jesus’ context of speech could mean that even prophets are without honor in their own place or they may
must perish in Jerusalem, so no wonder if this also happened to Him.

 Since many believed in Him, at least as a prophet, so He used the same term to talk about what He is facing
of resistance & enmity, similar to what prophets faced before (or meaning He won’t have better luck in
service than prophets of OT, because this nation is stiff-necked).

 He, by definition, has also the “prophecy” job, since He delivered also messages from God to humans
similarly to what prophets used to do (His message is even greater than prophets’ since He brought the
world the salvation that OT prophets promised humanity with).
 The fact of “Him acting as a prophet” has to be augmented by what Jesus has also said that He is greater
than prophets, in order to understand His true identity.
 Being the world’s savior does not deprive Him of having the 3 essential functions: prophecy, royalty,
priesthood, that no human gather all at the same time.
 The prophet is also a person who witness for God among corrupted generation & who directs people
towards the God’s commandment.
 Jesus prophesied about His own crucifixion, death, burial, resurrection & His second coming as a universal
judge, plus events like appearance of false prophets, destruction of Jerusalem, end of the world, etc.

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
 Moses prophecy in Deuteronomy 18: 15, 18-22 (will be discussed separately) !!!!

2) When Jesus said the word ‘man’ about Himself:
 The Jews were confused about Him because of His miracles while they thought to know His poor family;
25 Then they said to Him, “Who are You?” John 8:25
this explains why they were wondering:
 They were wondering whether He is just a wise rabbi or a mighty prophet or the Messiah who will save
them (even if they did not understand the essence of this Messiah – may be a deliverer from gentiles
slavery)

 Even when Jesus mentioned to them once He is a man (John 8: 40) who brings them the truth & wants
their salvation, they understood clearly that He was calling Himself “Son of God” & even wanted to
stone Him for blasphemy
33 The Jews answered Him, saying, “For a good work we do not stone You, but for blasphemy, and because
You, being a Man, make Yourself God.”
John 10:33
َ أَ َجابَه ا ْليَهود قَائِ ِل33
ٌ س
»س َك ِإل ًها
َ سنَا نَ ْرجم َك ألَجْ ِل
ْ َ«ل:ين
ٍ  بَ ْل ألَجْ ِل تَجْ د،س ٍن
َ ان تَجْ عَل نَ ْف
َ  فَ ِإنَّ َك َوأَ ْنتَ ِإ ْن،ِيف
َ ع َمل َح
 But Jesus never said that He is only a “man” because He used this term when was talking to the most
spiritually-shallow people, who never believed He is good but called Him possessed with devils!!!!

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
)a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.
 When Jesus called Himself a “man” in John 8: 40, that happened only once – but we have to understand the
context (John 8: 36-47):
ارا37 .أَنَا عَا ِل ٌم أَنَّك ْم ذ ِريَّة ِإ ْب َرا ِهي َم .ل ِكنَّك ْم تَ ْطلب َ
36فَ ِإ ْن َح َّر َرك ْم اال ْبن فَ ِبا ْل َح ِقيقَ ِة تَكون َ
ون أَ ْن تَ ْقتلو ِني أل َ َّن َكالَ ِمي الَ َم ْو ِْ َع لَه ِفيك ْم38 .أَنَا أَتَ َكلَّم
ون أَحْ َر ً
ِب َما َرأَ ْيت ِع ْندَ أَ ِبيَ ،وأَ ْنت ْم تَ ْع َمل َ
ون َما َرأَ ْيت ْم ِع ْندَ أَ ِبيك ْم»39 .أَ َجابوا َوقَالوا لَه«:أَبونَا ه َو ِإ ْب َرا ِهيم» .قَا َل لَه ْم َيسوَ«:لَ ْو ك ْنت ْم أَ ْوالَدَ ِإ ْب َرا ِهي َم ،لَك ْنت ْم
هللا .هذَا لَ ْم َي ْع َم ْله ِإ ْب َرا ِهيم41 .أَ ْنت ْم تَ ْع َمل َ
ابآن تَ ْطلب َ
ون أَ ْع َما َل ِإ ْب َرا ِهي َم! َ 40ول ِكنَّكم َ
تَ ْع َمل َ
س ٌ
ون
س ِم َعه ِم َن ِ
ق الَّذِي َ
ون أَ ْن تَ ْقتلو ِنيَ ،وأَنَا ِإ ْن َ
ان قَ ْد َكلَّ َمك ْم ِبا ْل َح ِ
احدٌ َوه َو هللا»42.فَقَا َل لَه ْم َيسوَ«:لَ ْو ك َ
َان هللا أَ َباك ْم لَك ْنت ْم ت ِحبُّونَ ِني ،أل َ ِني َخ َرجْ ت ِم ْن ِق َب ِل
ب َو ِ
أَ ْع َما َل أَ ِبيك ْم» .فَقَالوا لَهِ «:إنَّنَا لَ ْم نولَ ْد ِم ْن ِزنًا .لَنَا أَ ٌ
ون َكالَ ِمي؟ ألَنَّك ْم الَ تَ ْقدِر َ
سلَ ِنيِ 43 .ل َماذَا الَ تَ ْف َهم َ
سيَ ،ب ْل ذَ َ
ب ه َو ِإ ْب ِليس،
هللا َوأَتَ ْيت .أل َ ِني لَ ْم آ ِ
ِ
ون أَ ْن تَ ْ
ت ِم ْن نَ ْف ِ
اك أَ ْر َ
س َمعوا قَ ْو ِلي44 .أَ ْنت ْم ِم ْن أَ ٍ
اك ك َ
ت أَ ِبيك ْم ت ِريد َ
ون أَ ْن تَ ْع َملوا .ذَ َ
ب فَ ِإنَّ َما َيتَ َكلَّم ِم َّما لَه ،ألَنَّه
َو َ
ش َه َوا ِ
َان قَتَّاالً ِللنَّ ِ
ق ألَنَّه لَ ْي َ
س ِفي ِه َحقَ .متَى تَ َكلَّ َم ِبا ْل َك ِذ ِ
اس ِم َن ا ْل َبد ِْءَ ،ولَ ْم َيثْبتْ ِفي ا ْل َح ِ
ست ْم ت ْؤ ِمن َ
ست ْم ت ْؤ ِمن َ
ون ِبي؟
ون ِبيَ 46 .م ْن ِم ْنك ْم ي َب ِكت ِني َ
علَى َخ ِطيَّ ٍة؟ فَ ِإ ْن ك ْنت أَقول ا ْل َح َّ
بَ 45 .وأَ َّما أَنَا فَأل َ ِني أَقول ا ْل َح َّ
ق ،فَ ِل َماذَا لَ ْ
ق لَ ْ
َكذَّ ٌ
اب َوأَبو ا ْل َكذَّا ِ
س َمع َ
هللا».
ست ْم ِم َن ِ
س َمع َكالَ َم ِ
47اَلَّذِي ِم َن ِ
ون ،ألَنَّك ْم لَ ْ
ست ْم تَ ْ
هللاِ .لذ ِل َك أَ ْنت ْم لَ ْ
هللا َي ْ
In the same speech, Jesus also mentioned that:
He is the « Son » who can free them.
He proceeded forth and came from God.
They would have loved Him if they loved God & were really His children.
They cannot believe Him though He is telling them the truth.
Their real spiritual father is the devil & they practically execute the desires of their father, the devil.
So, Both evil Jews & the devil were Jesus’ killers.


)1
)2
)3
)4
)5
)6

What About The Many Verses Proving That Jesus Was Only
a Mere Man or a Mighty Prophet? (cont.)
 For such people, it wasn’t any useful to declare to them His real divinity, if they couldn’t even accept the least
level of spirituality, by believing at least He is a messenger from God.

 Conclusion:
Jesus Never said “I am just a prophet” or “I am only a man” & never denied His divinity by saying “I am not God”:
 However, His mission included prophecy as a part of His job as a savior.
 His incarnation dictates His humanity for the salvation purpose.
 So He technically is a “man” & a “prophet” but not limited to these capacities; He is above all, the incarnate
“Son of God”, of whom OT prophets informed humanity, to get ready for His arrival to save them.

 Another Important Reason for not declaring His divinity publicly: to hide His divinity from Satan:
 An important consideration is that through the confusion He caused to evil Jews & the devil, He made Satan
think of Jesus as just a man, or (worst case scenario) a mighty prophet who still under the bondage of sin.
 That’s why Satan dared to kill Jesus through the envy of Jews & accordingly Satan as a chief of this world
became judged by the divine justice (as Jesus declared in John 12: 31-32).
31 Now is the judgment of this world; now the ruler of this world will be cast out. 32 And I, if I am lifted up from
the earth, will draw all peoples to Myself.”
َ َ ا.بآن دَ ْينونَة هذَا ا ْلعَالَ ِم
َ َا31
.»ي ا ْل َج ِمي َع
ِ ارتَفَ ْعت ع َِن األ َ ْر
ْ  َوأَنَا ِإ ِن32 .بآن ي ْط َرح َرئِيس هذَا ا ْلعَالَ ِم َخ ِار ًجا
َّ َض أَجْ ذِب ِإل
 Keeping Satan in big doubt was essential to keep him involved with killing Jesus, to complete his guilt

[5]
Was The Famous Moses’ Prophecy in
Deuteronomy 18 About Jesus or Islam’s
Prophet?
 عن المسيح١٨ هل كانت نبوة موسى الشهيرة في تثنية
أم نبي اإلسالم؟



What About Moses’ Prophecy?

Looking at Moses’ prophecy in Deuteronomy 18: 15, 18-22:

 Of whom did Moses prophesy: Mohamed or Jesus?
 If Moses didn’t prophesy of Moh. In Deuteronomy 18, but of Jesus, then Jesus must have
been only a man/prophet?
 If Moses didn’t prophecy of Jesus In Deuteronomy 18, then it must be a prophecy about Moh.
Who was a prophet similar in many ways to Moses?
15 “The LORD

your God will raise up for you a Prophet like me from your midst, from your brethren. Him you
shall hear, .......................... 18 I will raise up for them a Prophet like you from among their brethren, and will
put My words in His mouth, and He shall speak to them all that I command Him. 19 And it shall be that whoever
will not hear My words, which He speaks in My name, I will require it of him. 20 But the prophet who presumes
to speak a word in My name, which I have not commanded him to speak, or who speaks in the name of other
gods, that prophet shall die.’ 21 And if you say in your heart, ‘How shall we know the word which the LORD has
not spoken?’— 22 when a prophet speaks in the name of the LORD, if the thing does not happen or come to
pass, that is the thing which the LORD has not spoken; the prophet has spoken it presumptuously; you shall not
be afraid of him.
َ س َمع
 فَيك َِلمه ْم، َوأَجْ عَل َكالَ ِمي فِي فَ ِم ِه،س ِط إِ ْخ َوتِ ِه ْم ِمثْلَ َك
ْ َ لَه ت.س ِط َك ِم ْن إِ ْخ َوتِ َك ِمثْ ِلي
َ أقِيم لَه ْم نَبِيًّا ِم ْن َو18 ..... .ون
َ ب إِله َك نَبِيًّا ِم ْن َو
ُّ الر
َّ «ي ِقيم لَ َك15
َ س
س ِمي َكالَ ًما لَ ْم
ْ  فَيَتَ َكلَّم بِا،ي الَّذِي ي ْط ِغي
ْ س َمع ِل َكالَ ِمي الَّذِي يَتَ َكلَّم بِ ِه بِا
ْ َان الَّذِي الَ ي
َ اإل ْن
ِ بِك ِل َما أ
ِ  َويَكون أَ َّن19 .وصي ِه بِ ِه
ُّ ِ َوأَ َّما النَّب20 .س ِمي أَنَا أ َطا ِلبه
فَ َما تَ َكلَّ َم22 ب؟
ْ  أَ ِو الَّذِي يَتَ َكلَّم بِا،وص ِه أَ ْن يَتَ َكلَّ َم بِ ِه
َ  َك ْي: َوإِ ْن ق ْلتَ فِي قَ ْلبِ َك21 .ي
ُّ الر
ِ أ
َّ ف نَ ْع ِرف ا ْل َكالَ َم الَّذِي لَ ْم يَتَ َكلَّ ْم بِ ِه
ُّ ِ فَيَموت ذ ِل َك النَّب،س ِم آ ِل َه ٍة أ ْخ َرى
.ف ِم ْنه
ْ ي ِبا
ْ  فَالَ تَ َخ،ي
ُّ الر
َّ  فَه َو ا ْل َكالَم الَّذِي لَ ْم َيتَ َكلَّ ْم ِب ِه،ب َولَ ْم يَحْ د ْث َولَ ْم َي ِص ْر
َّ س ِم
ِ الر
ٍ  َب ْل ِبط ْغ َي،ب
ُّ ان تَ َكلَّ َم ِب ِه النَّ ِب
ُّ ِب ِه النَّ ِب




What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
Concerning same prophecy (cont.):
More claims thought to prove their points:
 The words « from your midst “ is not in Septuagint translation nor in Samaritan Torah nor in
Acts 3: 22 (when Peter referred to it on his sermon at the day of Pentecost) nor in Acts 7: 37
(when Stephen also referred to it just before his martyrdom)
 The words « from your brethren “ means Ishmaelites as in Genesis 25: 8-9 vs. 16-18

َ  َوا ْن،ان أَيَّا ًما
َ َش ْبع
ار ِة ا ْل َم ْك ِفيلَ ِة فِي
َ ش ْي ًخا َو
َ ،صا ِل َح ٍة
َ ِسلَ َم إِ ْب َرا ِهيم رو َحه َو َماتَ ب
َ ش ْيبَ ٍة
ْ ِس َحاق َوإ
ْ ِ َودَفَنَه إ9 .ْ َّم إِلَى قَ ْو ِم ِه
ْ َ َوأ8
َ َس َما ِعيل ا ْبنَاه فِي َمغ
َ َح ْق ِل ِع ْفر
،ون ْب ِن صو َح َر ا ْل ِحثِي ِ الَّذِي أَ َما َم َم ْم َرا
س ْب ٌع
َ  اثْنَا.س َماؤه ْم بِ ِديَ ِار ِه ْم َوحصونِ ِه ْم
ْ ِسنو َحيَا ِة إ
ْ َ َوه ِذ ِه أ،س َما ِعي َل
ْ ِهؤالَ ِء ه ْم بَنو إ16
ِ  َوه ِذ ِه17 .ب قَبَائِ ِل ِه ْم
َ  ِمئَةٌ َو:س َما ِعي َل
َ سا َح
َ س
ً عش ََر َرئِي
َ سلَ َم رو َحه َو َماتَ َوا ْن
َ َوثَالَث
ور الَّتِي أَ َما َم ِمص َْر ِحينَ َما تَ ِجيء
ْ َ َوأ،ًسنَة
َ  َو18 .ْ َّم إِلَى قَ ْو ِم ِه
َ ون
َ سكَنوا ِم ْن َح ِويلَةَ إِلَى ش
َ َ نَحْ َو أَش
.يع إِ ْخ َوتِ ِه نَ َز َل
ِ  أ َما َم َج ِم.ُّور
 Also Moses & Moh. are similar in many ways, since each of them: was raised among his enemies –
rejected first then accepted at last by his people – prophesied among idol worshippers – escaped from
enemies (Median vs. Madinah similarities of both names too!!) – fought by himself & conquered
enemies – did miracles !!!! – helped his followers after his death to capture Palestine.
 Also, what does it mean in Deuteronomy 32: 21?
َ  بِأ َّم ٍة،ش ْعبًا
َ َ أ،س إِل ًها
َ َه ْم أ21
.َبِيَّ ٍة أ َِيظه ْم
َ س
ِ ََاظونِي بِأَب
َ  فَأَنَا أ َِيره ْم بِ َما لَ ْي.اطي ِل ِه ْم
َ َارونِي بِ َما لَ ْي
So, what is this foolish nation, isn’t it the Arab nation?

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
Answers to These False Claims:
15 “The

LORD your God will raise up: 1) for you
2) a Prophet 3) like me
4) from your
midst 5) from your brethren.
6) Him you shall hear.
َ س َمع
.ون
ْ َ لَه ت.س ِط َك ِم ْن إِ ْخ َوتِ َك ِمثْ ِلي
َ ب إِله َك نَ ِبيًّا ِم ْن َو
ُّ الر
َّ «ي ِقيم لَ َك15


If Musilms don’t believe in current Torah, why they even bother to consider this prophecy as if
it belongs to them or be to their favor. Mustn’t it be false also & should not be considered
then? !!!!



That claimed prophet (if even considered to be from God) was not sent “for you” meaning
Jews but for other nation i.e. Arabs. So what is the value of giving Jews a prophecy about him?!



The words “from your midst” is not in Septuagint translation nor in Samaritan Torah nor in Acts
3: 22 nor in Acts 7: 37 (in both Peter’s & Stephen’s sermons, referring to this prophecy)
 From “midst of you” were in most versions anyway.
 Whether it was there or not, the meaning is still very clear, that the coming prophet is for
Jews and not from any other nation whether far or close related to them by genealogy or not
 Its meaning doesn’t even need further explanation, since meaning of “brethren” is very clear

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 The words “from your brethren” means Ishmaelites
!! What does it mean “from your brethren” if it does
not mean Arabs vs. Jews?
 Esau is more worthy to be considered that
“bretheren” than Ismael: so Edomites were closer and
more suitable to be Israelites’ bretheren than
Ismaelites
Genesis 25: 24-26
 كلُّه َكفَ ْر َو ِة،فَ َخ َر َج أأل َ َّول أَحْ َم َر25 .ان
ِ فَلَ َّما كَملَتْ أَيَّام َها ِلت َ ِلدَ ِإذَا ِفي بَ ْط ِن َها ت َ ْوأ َ َم
َ  َوبَ ْعدَ ذ ِل َك َخ َر َج أَخوه َويَده قَا ِب26 .»س َمه « ِعيس َو
،ب ِعيسو
َ
ْ  فَدَع َْوا ا،ش ْع ٍر
ِ ْةٌ ِبعَ ِق
َ ِست
َ  َوك.»وب
.سنَةً لَ َّما َولَدَتْه َما
ْ َِان إ
ْ يا
ِ س َحاق ا ْب َن
َ ين
َ سمه «يَ ْعق
َ فَد ِع
Deuteronomy 2: 4
َ ِسا ِكن
َ ار
،س ِعي َر
َّ ص ال
ِ ين فِي
َّ ون ِبت ْخ ِم إِ ْخ َوتِك ْم بَنِي ِعيسو ال
َ ش ْع
ِ  َوأ َ ْو4
ُّ  أ َ ْنت ْم َم:ًب قَائِال
َ فَيَ َخاف
.ون ِم ْنك ْم فَاحْ ت َ ِرزوا ِجدًّا

)What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.
Numbers 20: 14, 16-21
َش ِإلَى َم ِل ِك أَدو َم« :ه َكذَا َيقول أَخ َ
صا َبتْنَاَ .. .. ..و َها
س َرا ِئيل :قَ ْد ع ََر ْفتَ ك َّل ا ْل َم َ
شقَّ ِة الَّ ِتي أ َ َ
وك ِإ ْ
س َل مو َ
َ 14وأ َ ْر َ
سى رسالً ِم ْن قَاد َ

وم َك17 .دَ ْعنَا نَم َّر ِفي أ َ ْر ِْ َك .الَ نَم ُّر ِفي َح ْقل َوالَ ِفي ك َْر ٍمَ ،والَ نَش َْرب َما َء ِبئْ ٍرِ .في
ف تخ ِ
َشَ ،مدِينَ ٍة ِفي َط َر ِ
نَحْ ن ِفي قَاد َ
او َز تخو َم َك»18 .فَقَا َل لَه أَدوم« :الَ تَم ُّر ِبي ِلئَالَّ أ َ ْخر َج ِل ِلقَائِ َك
يق ا ْل َم ِل ِك نَ ْم ِ
شي ،الَ نَ ِميل يَ ِمينًا َوالَ يَ َ
ارا َحتَّى نَت َ َج َ
س ً
َط ِر ِ
ي
ي ِم ْن َمائِ َك أ َ ْدفَع ث َ َمنَه .الَ َ
الس َّك ِة نَ ْ
ف»19 .فَقَا َل لَه بَنو ِإ ْ
صعَدَ ،و ِإذَا ش َِر ْبنَا أَنَا َو َم َوا ِ
س َرائِي َل« :فِي ِ
س ْي ِ
ِبال َّ
ش ْي َء .أَم ُّر ِب ِرجْ لَ َّ
ش َّ
ب َ
ور فِي
ير َو ِبيَ ٍد َ
فَقَ ْط»20 .فَقَا َل« :الَ تَم ُّر»َ .و َخ َر َج أَدوم ِل ِلقَائِ ِه ِب َ
س َم َح ِإل ْ
شدِيدَ ٍةَ 21 .وأَبَى أَدوم أ َ ْن يَ ْ
ش ْع ٍ
َ ِف ٍ
س َرائِي َل ِبا ْلمر ِ
ع ْنه.
س َرائِيل َ
وم ِه ،فَت َ َح َّو َل إِ ْ
تخ ِ

وميًّا ألَنَّه أَخ َ
وك .الَ ت َ ْك َر ْه ِمص ِْريًّا ألَنَّ َك ك ْنتَ نَ ِزيالً ِفي أ َ ْر ِْ ِه.
7الَ ت َ ْك َر ْه أَد ِ

Deuteronomy 23: 7

 But Israelite still, at some point in history, fought Edomites (meaning they did not even
)consider them real brothers
1 Samuel 14: 47
ينَ .و َح ْيث َما ت َ َو َّجهَ
س ِطينِيِ َ
ع ُّم َ
ون َوأَدو َم َومل َ
وآب َوبَنِي َ
َوأ َ َخذَ شَاول ا ْلم ْل َك َ
وك صوبَةَ َوا ْل ِف ِل ْ
علَى إِ ْ
ب َج ِمي َع أ َ ْعدَائِ ِه َح َوالَ ْي ِه :م َ
ار َ
س َرائِي َلَ ،و َح َ
َ
ب.
َلَ َ

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 Edomites (Idumeans) were never considered as an origin / source of a prophet to be sent to
Israel, so the same should even apply to other nations (close or far) related to Israelites
 On the contrary, God sent a specific prophecy to Adom through one of his prophets the
Israelites (Obadiah), warning Adom for his violence against his brother Jacob/Israel (v. 10)
 In almost every occasion (other than Edomites) in the OT, God only used the word
“bretheren” when talking about different tribes within the nation of Israel, so these
“bretheren” are Israelites too.
Leviticus 10: 6
َ َون َوأَ ِلع
َ سى ِل َهار
 َوأَ َّما ِإ ْخ َوتك ْم ك ُّل.ع ِة
َ علَى ك ِل ا ْل َج َما
َ س َخ َط
ْ  َوي،سك ْم َوالَ تَشقُّوا ثِيَابَك ْم ِلئَالَّ تَموتوا
ِ  «الَ تَ ْك:ار ا ْبنَ ْي ِه
َ شفوا رؤو
َ  َوقَا َل مو6
َ ار َو ِإيثَا َم
َ از
َ س َرائِي َل فَيَ ْبك
.ب
َ ون
ِ بَ ْي
ْ ت ِإ
ُّ الر
َّ يق الَّذِي أَحْ َرقَه
ِ علَى ا ْل َح ِر
Leviticus 25: 39

َ « َو ِإذَا ْافتَقَ َر أَخ
.ع ْب ٍد
َ َستِ ْعبَاد
ْ ستَ ْع ِبدْه ا
ْ َ فَالَ ت،وك ِع ْند ََك َو ِبي َع لَ َك

Leviticus 25: 46
َ ير
ٌ س
.ف
َ ان
ْ  َوأَ َّما ِإ ْخ َوتك ْم بَنو ِإ.ستَ ْع ِبدونَه ْم ِإلَى الدَّ ْه ِر
ْ َ ت.اث م ْل ٍك
ْ َ َوت46
ٍ علَى أَ ِخي ِه ِبع ْن
َ سلَّ ْط ِإ ْن
َ َس َرائِي َل فَالَ يَت
َ ستَ ْم ِلكونَه ْم أل َ ْبنَائِك ْم ِم ْن بَ ْعدِك ْم ِم

)What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.
10فَقَ َّربَ َك َو َج ِمي َع ِإ ْخ َو ِت َك بَ ِني الَ ِوي َمعَ َكَ ،وت َ ْطلب َ
ون أ َ ْيًْا َك َهنوتًا!

Numbers 16: 10

Numbers 32: 6
ون ههنَا؟ 7فَ ِل َماذَا تَصد َ
بَ ،وأ َ ْنت ْم ت َ ْقعد َ
س َرا ِئي َل ع َِن
وب بَ ِني ِإ ْ
فَقَا َل مو َ
ُّون قل َ
سى ِلبَ ِني َجا ٍد َوبَ ِني َرأوبَ ْي َنَ « :ه ْل يَ ْن َط ِلق ِإ ْخ َوتك ْم ِإلَى ا ْل َح ْر ِ
ب؟
ور ِإلَى األ َ ْر ِ
الر ُّ
ض الَّتِي أ َ ْع َطاهم َّ
ا ْلعب ِ
Numbers 18: 2
وكَ ،وأ َ ْنتَ َوبَن َ
وازر َ
س ْبط أَبِ َ
ش َهادَ ِة،
وك قدَّا َم َخ ْي َم ِة ال َّ
س ْبط الَ ِويِ ،
َ 2وأ َ ْيًْا إِ ْخ َوت َك ِ
يك ،قَ ِر ْبه ْم َمعَ َك فَيَ ْقت َ ِرنوا بِ َك َوي ِ
Deuteronomy 3: 18
ِين ت َ ْعبر َ
ض ِلت َ ْمت َ ِلكو َها .مت َ َج ِرد َ
س َرائِي َل ،ك ُّل
« َوأ َ َم ْرتك ْم فِي ذ ِل َك ا ْل َو ْق ِ
ب إِلهك ْم قَ ْد أ َ ْع َطاك ْم ه ِذ ِه األ َ ْر َ
ون أ َ َما َم إِ ْخ َوتِك ْم بَنِي إِ ْ
الر ُّ
ت قَائِالًَّ :
ذَ ِوي بَأ ْ ٍس.

اء الَّذِي َن فِي أ َ ْر ِْ َك ،فِي أ َ ْب َوا ِب َك.
يرا ِم ْن ِإ ْخ َوتِ َك أ َ ْو ِم َن ا ْلغ َربَ ِ
يرا ِم ْ
س ِكينًا َوفَ ِق ً
«14الَ ت َ ْظ ِل ْم أ َ ِج ً

Deuteronomy 24: 14

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 In Deuteronomy 17: 15 God talked to them regarding choice of their king by avoiding
foreigners; Throughout history, Israelites always followed that rule. They never accepted
a king from outside their nation. Even Herod, the half-Edomite was not loved by Jews &
they considered him an invader.
“you shall surely set a king over you whom the Lord your God chooses; one from among your
bretheren you shall set as king over you; you may not set a foreigner over you, who is not your
brother.”
س
َ  الَ يَ ِح ُّل لَ َك أ َ ْن تَجْ عَ َل.علَ ْي َك َم ِلكًا
َ س ِط إِ ْخ َوتِ َك تَجْ عَل
َ فَ ِإنَّ َك تَجْ عَل
َ  ِم ْن َو.ب إِله َك
ُّ الر
َ علَ ْي َك َرجالً أ َجْ نَبِيًّا لَ ْي
َّ علَ ْي َك َم ِلكًا الَّذِي يَ ْختَاره
َ ه َو أ َ َخ
.اك

 Would Jews be expected to accept a prophet coming from outside their nation, if
previously commanded otherwise?
 God would not ask Israelites to listen to this coming prophet, if he would come from a
foreign nation (against the previous commandment). This proves that the coming
prophet (as per Moses’ prophecy) should arise as an Israelite.

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)

 Claiming that Moses & Moh. are similar in many ways e.g. raised among his enemies –
rejected first then accepted at last by his people – prophesied among idol worshippers – escaped
from enemies (Median vs. Madinah - similarities of both names too!!) – fought by himself &
conquered enemies – did miracles !!!! – helped his followers after his death to capture Palestine.
 Are they really similar in all the above points?
 Some of these similarities are not phenomenal & generally applicable to many historical
characters.

 What about the dissimilarities between them e.g. priesthood, circumcission as essential ritual
for membership, real delivery from slavery, real miracles witnessed by congregations, etc.?
 There are No miracles of Islam’s prophet (as per Quran), so why claiming miracles for him now?
 Historically, such miracles were claimed only after Islam !!!
 Even if such assumed miracles happened, what’s their value, if not to strengthen faith or
convert disbelievers?

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 Similarity of Moses to the coming prophet is already mentioned in Deuteronomy 34: 10-12
& is based on 2 points: seeing God face to face – great miracles done by each
10 But

since then there has not arisen in Israel a prophet like Moses, whom the LORD knew face to
face, 11 in all the signs and wonders which the LORD sent him to do in the land of Egypt, before Pharaoh,
before all his servants, and in all his land, 12 and by all that mighty power and all the great terror which
Moses performed in the sight of all Israel.
11
ض
ِ يع ابآيَا
ْ ِي فِي إ
َ ب الَّتِي أَ ْر
َ س َرائِي َل ِمثْل مو
ِ ب ِليَ ْع َملَ َها فِي أَ ْر
ُّ الر
ُّ الر
َّ سلَه
َّ سى الَّذِي ع ََرفَه
ِ ِت َوا ْلعَ َجائ
ٌّ َِولَ ْم يَق ْم بَ ْعد نَب
ِ  فِي َج ِم،ب َوجْ ًها ِل َوجْ ٍه
َ
َ َ صنَ َع َها مو
.س َرا ِئي َل
َ يع
َّ  َو ِفي ك ِل ا ْل َي ِد ال12 ،ع ِبي ِد ِه َوك ِل أَ ْر ِْ ِه
َ ف ا ْل َع ِظي َم ِة الَّ ِتي
ْ يع ِإ
ِ شدِيدَ ِة َوك ِل ا ْل َم َخا ِو
ِ سى أ َما َم أعْي ِن َج ِم
ِ ِمص َْر ِب ِف ْرع َْو َن َو ِب َج ِم

 Why God change His mind & plan for Humanity by:
1. sending a prophet for the first time from the Arab nation specifically (after He used to send
all prophets from one nation as a seed to all nations believing later in Christ the world’s
savior) [what about other nations, don’t they deserve God’s care?]
&
2. in a language (Arabic) that cannot be understood by the rest of the world and very difficult
to translate to understand required meaning &
3. only after 6 centuries of the last prophet (if Jesus is considered a prophet) leaving the
world in confusion by last (Christian) heresy that destroyed them for such 6 centuries !!!?

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 Was it the Arab nation that God meant by the foolish nation mentioned in Deuteronomy
َ ? ِبأ َّم ٍة
32: 21, when said: “I will move them to anger by a foolish nation.”
.َ ِبيَّ ٍة أ َِيظه ْم
 Jesus explained it clearly when said:
“Therefore I say to you, the kingdom of God will be taken from you and given to a nation
bearing the fruits of it. Matthew 21: 43 .اره
ِ َ ِإ َّن َملَكوت:ِلذ ِل َك أَقول لَك ْم
َ هللا ي ْن َزَ ِم ْنك ْم َوي ْع َطى أل َّم ٍة ت َ ْع َمل أَثْ َم
i.e. He meant gentiles who will follow Him as Christians: that was proven by sending His
disciples to all nations preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
 Does/did God has to wait 5-6 centuries after Jews’ temple destruction & their scatter among
nations to provoke them?
 Have they still existed somewhere as a nation in the world to be provoked?
 How can this prophet reach them then to give them the real faith?
 If not, then why God provoke them without delivering the real faith to them on the proper
time? Or He was not fair?

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 Signs of false prophets:
 Already mentioned in the same prophecy in Deuteronomy 18: 20-21:
21 And

if you say in your heart, ‘How shall we know the word which the LORD has not spoken?’—
22 when a prophet speaks in the name of the LORD, if the thing does not happen or come to pass,
that is the thing which the LORD has not spoken; the prophet has spoken it presumptuously; you
shall not be afraid of him.
 َو ِإ ْن21 .ي
ْ  أ َ ِو الَّذِي َيت َ َكلَّم ِبا،وص ِه أ َ ْن َيت َ َكلَّ َم ِب ِه
ْ  فَ َيت َ َكلَّم ِبا،ي الَّذِي ي ْط ِغي
ِ س ِمي َكالَ ًما لَ ْم أ
ُّ  فَ َيموت ذ ِل َك النَّ ِب،س ِم آ ِل َه ٍة أ ْخ َرى
ُّ  َوأ َ َّما النَّ ِب20
 فَه َو ا ْل َكالَم الَّذِي لَ ْم،ب َولَ ْم يَحْ د ْث َولَ ْم يَ ِص ْر
ْ ي بِا
َ  َك ْي:ق ْلتَ فِي قَ ْلبِ َك
ُّ الر
ِ الر
َّ س ِم
َّ ف نَ ْع ِرف ا ْل َكالَ َم الَّذِي لَ ْم يَت َ َكلَّ ْم بِ ِه
ُّ ِفَ َما ت َ َكلَّ َم بِ ِه النَّب22 ب؟
.ف ِم ْنه
ْ  فَالَ ت َ َخ،ي
ُّ الر
َّ يَت َ َكلَّ ْم بِ ِه
ٍ َ بَ ْل بِط ْغي،ب
ُّ ِان ت َ َكلَّ َم بِ ِه النَّب

 Should a false prophet like « somebody » have appeared at the time of Moses, he would
have been stoned to death
 Muslims now try to convince the world that Moh. gave prophecies that happened later
unexpectedly, or against the logic or currently-known science.
خرافة اعجاز القرآن العلمي

)What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.
!!!!  Jesus also warned us about false prophets coming after Him, particularly
Matthew 7: 15-16
اء ا ْل َكذَبَ ِة الَّذ َ
اطفَةٌ! ِ 16م ْن ثِ َم ِار ِه ْم تَ ْع ِرفونَه ْم.
«15ا ِْحت َ ِرزوا ِم َن األ َ ْن ِبيَ ِ
اب َخ ِ
ِين يَأْتونَك ْم ِبثِيَاب ا ْلح ْمالَ ِنَ ،ول ِكنَّه ْم ِم ْن د ِ
َاخل ِذئَ ٌ
ير َ
ون َوي ِْلُّ َ
َ 11ويَقوم أ َ ْن ِبيَاء َكذَبَةٌ َك ِثير َ
ين.
ون َك ِث ِ

Matthew 24: 11

Matthew 24: 24 & Mark 13: 22
بَ ،حتَّى ي ِْلُّوا لَ ْو أَ ْمك ََن ا ْلم ْختَ ِار َ
س َحاء َكذَبَةٌ َوأَ ْن ِبيَاء َكذَبَةٌ َوي ْعط َ
ين أ َ ْيًْا.
ت ع َِظي َمةً َو َ
ون آيَا ٍ
سيَقوم م َ
4ألَنَّه َ
ع َجا ِئ َ
2 Peter 2: 1-2
َ َهالَ ٍكَ .و ِإ ْذ ه ْم ي ْن ِكر َ
س َ
ون َكذَبَةٌ ،الَّذ َ
سيَكون ِفيك ْم أ َ ْيًْا معَ ِلم َ
َول ِك ْن ،ك َ
ون
ون ِبدَ َ
َان أَ ْيًْا ِفي ال َّ
ب أَ ْن ِبيَاء َكذَبَةٌَ ،ك َما َ
ِين يَد ُّ
ش ْع ِ
سيَتْبَع َك ِثير َ
شت َ َراه ْم ،يَ ْج ِلب َ
ب الَّذِي ا ْ
ون تَ ْهلكَا ِت ِه ْم.
ون َ
علَى أ َ ْنف ِ
س ِريعًا َ .و َ
س ِه ْم َهالَكًا َ
الر َّ
َّ
1 John 4: 1
ير َ
ين قَ ْد َخ َرجوا ِإلَى
ي ِم َن ِ
أَيُّ َها األ َ ِحبَّاء ،الَ ت َ
وح ،بَ ِل ْ
هللا؟ أل َ َّن أَ ْن ِبيَا َء َكذَبَةً َك ِث ِ
امت َ ِحنوا األ َ ْر َوا َحَ :ه ْل ِه َ
صدِقوا ك َّل ر ٍ
ا ْلعَالَ ِم.

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 How come this prophet could be Jesus, if Moses described Him as “a prophet like him”, if
we claim Jesus is the incarnate God, while Moses is just a prophet?
 Jesus, being the anointed Messiah, had to include in Himself the 3 essential jobs /
characteristics / criteria: Royalty, Priesthood & Prophecy (that no one else before or after Him
had all these functions together):
1.
2.
3.

Royalty: which is clear from His genealogy that He is a descendant from tribe of Judah & being Son of
David in flesh (Matthew 1: 1-16, Luke 3: 23-38, Hebrews 7:14)
Priesthood: He is a Priest to the order of Melchizedek (Hebrews 4: 14 – 5: 11 “end” + chapters 7-10)
Prophecy: in many occasions Jews called Jesus a great prophet, plus He practiced the job of prophets
when told about future things (His sufferings & resurrection (in many occasions of the gospels) + end of
the word (Matthew 25, Mark 13, Luke 21) + telling things that no normal person knows (e.g. Samaritan
woman’s history – John 4: 17-19 , Nathanael’s past – John 1: 47-50)

 What are the similarities between Jesus & Moses, if any?
o Jesus resembles Moses in a sense of establishing another testament / spiritual era for God’s
children (Moses for OT vs. Jesus for NT):

John 1: 17
.ارا
َ ق فَبِيَسو
َ ِسيح
ُّ  أ َ َّما النِ ْع َمة َوا ْل َح،ي
ِ َ ا ْل َم
َ وس بِمو
َ ص
َ أل َ َّن النَّام17
َ سى أع ِْط
Hebrews 9: 15
َ ت الَّتِي فِي ا ْلعَ ْه ِد األ َ َّو ِل يَنَال
َ ون ا ْل َمدْع ُّو
َ  ِل َك ْي يَك،ع ْه ٍد َجدِي ٍد
.ِ ث األَبَدِي
َ سيط
ِ يرا
ِ َاء التَّعَ ِديَا
َ ون إِ ْذ
ِ ار َم ْوتٌ ِل ِفد
ِ  َوألَجْ ِل هذَا ه َو َو15
َ ون َو ْعدَ ا ْل ِم
َ ص

)What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.
o However, by comparison, it’s so obvious how Jesus is much greater than Moses:
Hebrews 3: 1-6
اإل ْخ َوة ا ْل ِقدِيس َ
سي َح يَسوَََ 2 ،حا َل ك َْونِ ِه أَ ِمينًا ِللَّذِي أَقَا َمه،
يس َك َهنَتِ ِه ا ْل َم ِ
ون ،ش َركَاء الدَّع َْو ِة ال َّ
س َما ِويَّ ِة ،الَ ِحظوا َرسو َل ا ْعتِ َرافِنَا َو َرئِ َ
ِ 1م ْن ثَ َّم أَيُّ َها ِ
َك َما ك َ
ت
ت4 .أل َ َّن ك َّل بَ ْي ٍ
ت ِم ْن ك ََرا َم ٍة أَ ْكثَ َر ِم َن ا ْلبَ ْي ِ
سىِ ،ب ِم ْقد َِار َما ِلبَانِي ا ْلبَ ْي ِ
سى أَ ْيًْا فِي ك ِل بَ ْيتِ ِه3 .فَ ِإ َّن هذَا قَ ْد ح ِ
ب أَ ْهالً ِل َمجْ ٍد أَ ْكثَ َر ِم ْن مو َ
َان مو َ
س َ
سى ك َ
س ٌ
علَى بَ ْيتِ ِهَ .وبَ ْيته
سيح فَكَا ْب ٍن َ
َان أَ ِمينًا فِي ك ِل بَ ْيتِ ِه َك َخاد ٍِمَ ،
ش َهادَةً ِل ْلعَتِي ِد أَ ْن يتَ َكلَّ َم ِب ِهَ 6 .وأَ َّما ا ْل َم ِ
ي ا ْلك ِل ه َو هللاَ 5 .ومو َ
يَ ْبنِي ِه إِ ْن َ
ان َماَ ،ول ِك َّن بَانِ َ
اء َو ْافتِ َخ ِار ِه ثَابِتَةً إِلَى النِ َهايَ ِة.
الر َج ِ
نَحْ ن إِ ْن تَ َم َّ
س ْكنَا بِثِقَ ِة َّ

Hebrews 10: 28-29
ون َرأْفَ ٍة29 .فَ َك ْم ِعقَابًا أَش ََّر تَظنُّ َ
ب
َاس ا ْب َن ِ
سب م ْ
هللاَ ،و َح ِ
ون أَنَّه يحْ َ
وس مو َ
س َ
َ 28م ْن َخالَ َ
ستَ ِحقًّا َم ْن د َ
ف نَام َ
سى فَعَلَى شَا ِهدَ ْي ِن أَ ْو ثَالَثَ ِة شهو ٍد يَموت ِبد ِ
ساَ ،و ْ
ازد ََرى ِبروحِ النِ ْع َم ِة؟
ِس ِب ِه دَنِ ً
دَ َم ا ْلعَ ْه ِد الَّذِي قد َ

o Even more, Jesus Himself explained this prophecy from Moses as a prophecy about Him:
اص َر ِة».
ب َ
وس َواأل َ ْن ِبيَاء يَسو َ
ع ْنه مو َ
َ ا ْب َن يوس َ
سى فِي النَّام ِ
45فِيلبُّس َو َجدَ نَثَنَائِي َل َوقَا َل لَهَ «:و َج ْدنَا الَّذِي َكتَ َ
ف الَّذِي ِم َن النَّ ِ

John 1: 45

John 5: 45-47
صدِق َ
صدِقونَنِي ،ألَنَّه
سى ،الَّذِي َ
سى لَك ْنت ْم ت َ
علَ ْي ِه َر َجاؤك ْم46 .ألَنَّك ْم لَ ْو ك ْنت ْم ت َ
ون مو َ
ب .يو َجد الَّذِي يَشْكوك ْم َوه َو مو َ
«45الَ تَظنُّوا أَنِي أَشْكوك ْم إِلَى ابآ ِ
صدِق َ
صدِق َ
ب ذَ َ
ون َكالَ ِمي؟».
فت َ
ست ْم ت َ
ب ع َِني47 .فَ ِإ ْن ك ْنت ْم لَ ْ
اك ،فَ َك ْي َ
ون كت َ
ه َو َكتَ َ

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 Conclusion:
Jesus, having in Himself the prophecy criterion, can be compared to Moses as a great
prophet too, but actually being also not just a simple man but « Son of God », He is also far
above comprison, when revealing His true identity in the NT.

 Does this verse mean that Moses is greater than Jesus?
10 But

since then there has not arisen in Israel a prophet like Moses, whom the LORD knew face to face.
Deuteronomy 34: 10
،ب َوجْ ًها ِل َوجْ ٍه
ْ ي فِي ِإ
َ س َرائِي َل ِمثْل مو
ُّ الر
َّ سى الَّذِي ع ََرفَه
ٌّ  َولَ ْم يَق ْم بَ ْعد نَ ِب10

 On the contrary, it’s a proof that Moses is greater than other human prophets, but for Jesus being the
Messiah (& incarnate God), there is no way of comparison here (as explained before)
 Jesus said about John the Baptist that he is the greatest among women’s children, and since he was
also a prophet then He must be greater than Moses !!!!
 The verse really means that no prophet greater than Moses arose until the time of writing the book of
Deuteronomy or even during the whole OT (considering John the Baptist was the forerunner for Jesus)
 “Since then” means expectation of the Israelites to have the coming prophet also from among them
at a later date, but definitely not from another nation

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 To whom were Peter & Stephen talking & about whom?
 A proof they were referring to Jesus, and definitely not another person
 Both, being Jews: they were the best to interpret the prophecy in Deuteronomy 18
 What is the advantage for Jews just after Christ’s ascension to talk to multitude of Jews
about a prophet in another nation coming after 5 or 6 centuries, if he is the one meant by
such prophecy !!!?
 They already interpreted it in Jesus
Acts 3: 26, 7: 52
For Moses truly said to the fathers, ‘The Lord your God will raise up for you a Prophet like me from your
brethren. Him you shall hear in all things, whatever He says to you. And it shall be that every soul who will
not hear that Prophet shall be utterly destroyed from among the people.
Acts 3: 22-23
َ س َمع
س َمع ِلذ ِل َك
ْ َ َويَكون أَ َّن ك َّل نَ ْف ٍس الَ ت23 .ون فِي ك ِل َما يك َِلمك ْم ِب ِه
ْ َ لَه ت.ب إِلهك ْم ِم ْن إِ ْخ َوتِك ْم
ِ َسى قَا َل ِلآلب
َ  إِ َّن نَ ِبيًّا ِمثْ ِلي:اء
َ فَ ِإ َّن مو22
ُّ الر
َّ سي ِقيم لَكم
.ب
َّ النَّبِي ِ تبَاد ِم َن ال
ِ ش ْع
“This is that Moses who said to the children of Israel, ‘The Lord your God will raise up for you a Prophet like
me from your brethren. Him you shall hear.’
Acts 7: 37
َ س َمع
.ون
ْ َ لَه ت.ب إِلهك ْم ِم ْن إِ ْخ َوتِك ْم
ْ ِسى الَّذِي قَا َل ِلبَنِي إ
َ  نَبِيًّا ِمثْ ِلي:س َرائِي َل
َ «هذَا ه َو مو37
ُّ الر
َّ سي ِقيم لَكم

)What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.
 Further Evidence of Jesus being the focus of all the Bible, including Moses’ prophecy:
 Jesus transfiguration proves His much superiority to both Moses & Elijah + appearance of
Moses with Him proves that his famous prophecy was about Jesus
Matthew 17: 3-4
صنَ ْع هنَا ثَالَ َ
بَ ،ج ِيدٌ أَ ْن نَك َ
ث َم َظا َّل:
ان َم َعه4 .فَ َج َع َل ب ْطرس يَقول ِليَسو َ
شئْتَ نَ ْ
ون ههنَا! فَ ِإ ْن ِ
َ 3و ِإذَا مو َ
ار ُّ
َ« :يَ َ
سى َو ِإي ِليَّا قَ ْد َظ َه َرا لَه ْم يَتَ َكلَّ َم ِ
احدَةٌ».
احدَةٌَ ،و ِإلي ِليَّا َو ِ
سى َو ِ
لَ َك َو ِ
احدَةٌَ ،و ِلمو َ
Mark 9: 4-5
صنَ ْع ثَالَ َ
س ِيدِيَ ،ج ِيدٌ أَ ْن نَك َ
ث َم َظا َّل:
َ5 .فَ َج َع َل ب ْطرس يَقول ِليَسو َ
ان َم َع يَسو َ
ون ههنَا .فَ ْلنَ ْ
َ«:يَا َ
َ 4و َظ َه َر لَه ْم ِإي ِليَّا َم َع مو َ
سىَ ،وكَانَا يَتَ َكلَّ َم ِ
احدَةً».
احدَةًَ ،و ِإلي ِليَّا َو ِ
سى َو ِ
لَ َك َو ِ
احدَةًَ ،و ِلمو َ
Luke 9: 30-33
وج ِه الَّذِي ك َ
ش ِلي َمَ 32 .وأَ َّما
عتِيدًا أَ ْن يك َِملَه فِي أور َ
َان َ
ان َم َعهَ ،وه َما مو َ
ان َظ َه َرا ِب َمجْ دٍَ ،وتَ َكلَّ َما ع َْن خر ِ
سى َو ِإي ِليَّا31 ،اَللَّذَ ِ
َ 30و ِإذَا َرجالَ ِن يَتَ َكلَّ َم ِ
َ:
الرجلَ ْي ِن ا ْل َواقِفَ ْي ِن َم َعهَ 33 .وفِي َما ه َما يفَ ِارقَانِ ِه قَا َل ب ْطرس ِليَسو َ
ان َم َعه فَكَانوا قَ ْد تَثَقَّلوا ِبالنَّ ْو ِم .فَلَ َّما ا ْ
ستَ ْيقَظوا َرأَ ْوا َمجْ دَهَ ،و َّ
ب ْطرس َواللَّذَ ِ
صنَ ْع ثَالَ َ
«يَامعَ ِلمَ ،ج ِيدٌ أَ ْن نَك َ
احدَةً»َ .وه َو الَ يَ ْعلَم َما يَقول.
ون ههنَا .فَ ْلنَ ْ
احدَةًَ ،و ِإلي ِليَّا َو ِ
سى َو ِ
ث َم َظا َّل :لَ َك َو ِ
احدَةًَ ،و ِلمو َ

What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.)
 Further Evidence of Jesus being the focus of all the Bible, including Moses’ prophecy:
 Comparing Moses prophecy with God’s promises to Abraham, Isaac & Jacob in Genesis proves
it’s all about Jesus who will come from Jacob’s descendants (Israelites) to bless all nations
Genesis 12:3

َ  َوأبَ ِارك مبَ ِار ِك3
.»ض
ِ ارك فِي َك َج ِميع قَبَائِ ِل األ َ ْر
َ َ َوتَتَب. َوالَ ِعنَ َك أَ ْلعَنه،يك

Genesis 22: 18

.»س ِم ْعتَ ِلقَ ْو ِلي
ْ َارك فِي ن
َ  ِم ْن أَجْ ِل أَنَّ َك،ض
ِ س ِل َك َج ِميع أ َم ِم األ َ ْر
َ َ َويَتَب18

Genesis 26: 4

Genesis 28: 14

،ض
ْ َارك فِي ن
ْ َ َوأع ِْطي ن،اء
ِ س َم
ْ َ َوأكَثِر ن4
َّ وم ال
ِ س ِل َك َج ِميع أ َم ِم األ َ ْر
َ َ َوتَتَب،ِسلَ َك َج ِمي َع ه ِذ ِه ا ْلبِالَد
ِ سلَ َك كَنج
َ ُّ َوتَ ْمتَد،ض
َ ِارك ف
.ض
َ َ ْربًا َوش َْرقًا َو
ْ َيك َوفِي ن
ْ َ َويَكون ن14
ِ س ِل َك َج ِميع قَبَائِ ِل األ َ ْر
ِ ب األ َ ْر
َ َ َويَتَب،ش َماالً َو َجنوبًا
ِ سل َك كَت َرا

 Jesus life was mostly among Jews (except time of His escape to Egypt), so He must be the one
all OT attentions was about, not another person coming much later, from a foreign nation &
after Jews’ scatter among nations

)What About Moses’ Prophecy? (cont.
 Further Evidence of Jesus being the focus of all the Bible, including Moses’ prophecy:
 Jesus sent His apostles to Jews first:
Matthew 10: 5-6
ين الَ تَدْخلوا6 .بَ ِل ْ
ام ِر ِي َ
اذ َهبوا ِبا ْل َح ِري ِ ِإلَى
5هؤالَ ِء االثْنَا َ
سلَه ْم يَسوَ َوأَ ْو َ
س ِ
عش ََر أَ ْر َ
يق أ َم ٍم الَ تَ ْمْواَ ،و ِإلَى َمدِينَ ٍة ِلل َّ
صاه ْم قَائِالًِ «:إلَى َط ِر ِ
س َرائِي َل ال َّ
ْالَّ ِة.
اف بَ ْي ِ
ت إِ ْ
ِخ َر ِ

 Then, He sent them to gentiles, but only at the end (after His resurrection & before His
ascension):
Matthew 28: 18-20
ض19 ،فَ ْ
س ِم ابآب َواال ْب ِن
اء َو َ
اذ َهبوا َوتَ ْل ِمذوا َج ِمي َع األ َم ِم َوع َِمدوه ْم ِبا ْ
س َم ِ
ان فِي ال َّ
علَى األ َ ْر ِ
ي ك ُّل س ْل َط ٍ
18فَتَقَدَّ َم يَسوَ َو َكلَّ َمه ْم قَائِالً«:دفِ َع ِإلَ َّ
آم َ
ص ْيتك ْم ِب ِهَ .و َها أَنَا َمعَك ْم ك َّل األَيَّ ِام ِإلَى ا ْن ِق َ
ين.
الروحِ ا ْلقد ِسَ 20 .وع َِلموه ْم أَ ْن يَحْ فَظوا َج ِمي َع َما أَ ْو َ
ْ ِ
اء الدَّ ْه ِر»ِ .
َو ُّ
Mark 16: 15-16
َ 15وقَا َل لَهمْ «:
صَ ،و َم ْن لَ ْم ي ْؤ ِم ْن يد َْن.
اإل ْن ِجي ِل ِل ْل َخ ِليقَ ِة ك ِل َهاَ 16 .م ْن آ َم َن َوا ْعتَ َمدَ َخلَ َ
اذ َهبوا ِإلَى ا ْلعَالَ ِم أَجْ َم َع َوا ْك ِرزوا ِب ِ
ش ِلي َم.
يع األ َم ِم ،م ْبتَدَأ ً ِم ْن أور َ
َ 47وأَ ْن ي ْك َر َز ِبا ْ
س ِم ِه ِبالت َّ ْوبَ ِة َو َم ْغ ِف َر ِة ا ْل َخ َطايَا ِل َج ِم ِ

Luke 24: 47

[6]
Claims That Jesus Himself Mentioned He
Was Just a Man When He Called Himself
The “Son of Man” !!!
لما دعا المسيح نفسه "إبن اإلنسان" هل إعترف بأنه
ليس هللا؟

Why Jesus Called Himself The “Son of Man”?
A. Let’s analyze how many times it was mentioned that Jesus is the «Son of Man»:
 This is the most used name or title, Jesus was called by: 32 times in Matthew, 14 in Mark, 26
in Luke, 12 (2 of which by Jews asking Jesus) in John, 1 in Acts ( by Stephen), 1 in Hebrews
(by Paul referring to Psalm 8) & 2 times (by John) in Revelation i.e. in the 4 gospels it was
only mentioned by Jesus calling Himself « Son of Man » 82 times in total
 Most of situations were mentioned in Matthew, with few additional ones in John

 All happened before crucifixion except one that happened after resurrection i.e. Jesus
meant by this title something related to His life in flesh before His death (must be related to
incarnation and/or salvation)
6 He

is not here, but is risen! Remember how He spoke to you when He was still in Galilee, 7 saying, ‘The
Son of Man must be delivered into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the third day rise
again.’ ”
Luke 24: 6-7
،ب
ْ  َوي،اس خ َطا ٍة
َ اإل ْن
َ  ِإنَّه يَ ْنبَ ِغي أَ ْن ي:ًقَائِال7 ف َكلَّ َمك َّن َوه َو بَ ْعد فِي ا ْل َج ِلي ِل
ٍ َان فِي أَ ْيدِي أن
َ َصل
َ  ل ِكنَّه قَا َم! ا ْذك ْر َن َك ْي،س ه َو ههنَا
َ لَ ْي6
ِ سلَّ َم ا ْبن
ِ س
.»ث يَقوم
ِ َوفِي ا ْليَ ْو ِم الثَّا ِل

Why Jesus Called Himself The “Son of Man”? (cont.)
B. Then why Jesus called Himself «Son of Man»?
 To prove (through His incarnation) His complete Humanity i.e. to destroy any later
Gnostic-like heresy, claiming later that His human body was immaginary or goast-like
 To confirm His full representation of the «human race» when He completed their
redemption on the cross – but obviously this brought Him to a lower status than His true
position i.e. from God to man & from pure Divinity to « Divinity united with Humanity »
2 Cor. 5: 21
21 For

He made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, that we might become the righteousness of God
in Him.
.هللا فِي ِه
ِ ير نَحْ ن ِب َّر
ْ ألَنَّه َج َع َل الَّذِي لَ ْم يَ ْع ِر21
َ  ِلنَ ِص، َخ ِطيَّةً ألَجْ ِلنَا،ًف َخ ِطيَّة

 No human was ever allowed by Holy Spirit to use this title/expression about Jesus, during
His life on earth, to never give the wrong impression that Jesus was only a man

Why Jesus Called Himself The “Son of Man”? (cont.)
C. OT Prophecies about Christ using this title «Son of Man» to prove the «Incarnation»:
 Psalm 8: a strong evidence of the incarnation:
“What is man that You are mindful of him, And the son of man that You visit him?” 5 For You have made
him a little lower than the angels, And You have crowned him with glory and honor. 6 You have made him
to have dominion over the works of Your hands; You have put all things under his feet.
Psalm 8: 4-6
علَى أَ ْع َما ِل
َ س ِلطه
َ  َوتَ ْنق5 سان َحتَّى تَ ْفتَ ِقدَه؟
ٍ  َو ِب َمجْ ٍد َوبَ َه،صه قَ ِليالً ع َِن ا ْل َمالَئِ َك ِة
َ ت6 .اء ت َك ِلله
َ اإل ْن
َ اإل ْن
ِ سان َحتَّى تَذك َره؟ َوا ْبن آدَ َم
ِ فَ َم ْن ه َو4 ،
:ش ْي ٍء تَحْ تَ قَدَ َم ْي ِه
َ  َجعَ ْلتَ ك َّل.يَدَ ْي َك




The word «man» is for normal humans but «Son of Man» is for the incarnate Logos
(this explains the repetition)
Normal human never had everything submitted to him – death is still his worst enemy

1 Cor. 15: 22, 25-27
َ ألَنَّه َي ِجب أَ ْن َي ْم ِل َك َحتَّى َي25 . . . . .سيحْ َيا ا ْل َج ِميع
.َاء تَحْ تَ قَدَ َم ْي ِه
ِ ْ َع َج ِمي َع األ َ ْعد
ِ  ه َكذَا ِفي ا ْل َم،ألَنَّه َك َما ِفي آدَ َم َيموت ا ْل َج ِميع22
َ ِسيح
َ ألَنَّه أَ ْخ27 .آخر عَد ٍو ي ْب َطل ه َو ا ْل َم ْوت
.ش ْي ٍء تَحْ تَ قَدَ َم ْي ِه
َ ْ َع ك َّل
ِ 26

 Normal human is MUCH lower than angels, but Christ, by His incarnation, seemed to be
SLIGHTLY lower than angels (though He still had, during His incarnation, the power on
everything, including angels & devils)

Why Jesus Called Himself The “Son of Man”? (cont.)
 Ezekiel 1: 26:


God who was in Man’s image on the throne is who, who sent the prophets i.e. the
incarnate Logos is the sender of OT prophets
.علَ ْي ِه ِم ْن فَ ْوق
َ ان
َ  َو،ق
َ ب الَّذِي
َ  َوفَ ْو26
ِ ش ْب ِه ا ْل َع ْر ِش
ِ علَى
ِ س َها
ِ علَى رؤو
َ ش ْبهٌ َك َم ْن َظ ِر ِإ ْن
ِ َّق ا ْلمقَب
ٍ س
ِ يق األ َ ْز َر
ِ ش ْبه ع َْر ٍش َك َم ْن َظ ِر َح َج ِر ا ْل َع ِق

 « Son of Man » is a different title from the « Son of Adam » that would mean
inheritance of man’s sins, which will nalify the whole salvation concept then
 Daniel 7: 13-14:


This is the most important OT prophecy in which the « Son of Man » was given the
right to be worshipped by all creatures, proving His divine nature (to which Jesus was
referring by this title to drag Jews’ attention towards His divnity)

ي س ْل َطانًا َو َمجْ دًا
ِ س َم
َ اء ِمثْل ا ْب ِن ِإ ْن
َّ ب ال
ِ ان أَتَى َو َجا َء ِإلَى ا ْلقَد
ِ «ك ْنت أَ َرى فِي ر َؤى اللَّ ْي ِل َو ِإذَا َم َع سح
ٍ س
َ فَأع ِْط14 . فَقَ َّربوه قدَّا َمه،ِيم األَيَّ ِام
ٌ  س ْل َطانه س ْل َط.سنَ ِة
. َو َملَكوته َما الَ يَ ْنقَ ِرض،ِي َما لَ ْن يَزو َل
ِ ب َواأل َم ِم َواأل َ ْل
ِ َو َملَكوتًا ِلتَتَعَبَّدَ لَه ك ُّل الشُّعو
ٌّ ان أَبَد

Why Jesus Called Himself The “Son of Man”? (cont.)
D. Then why didn’t Jews understand Divinity of Christ when He used the title «Son of
Man»?
 They thought of Messiah as an earthly king & as their deliverer from Romans’ slavery:


This explains why they tried to make Him a king (John 6: 15)



That’s why some of them welcommed Him as a king on Palm Sunday



But when He refused such fake royalty, many others turned against Him & judged Him
as a deciever & fake claimer of Divinity, or Sonhood to God, while being just a man
John 5: 18

َ ع ِل َم أَنَّه ْم م ْز ِمع
.ف أَ ْيًْا إِلَى ا ْل َجبَ ِل َوحْ دَه
َ  َوأَ َّما يَسوَ فَ ِإ ْذ15
َ  ا ْن،ون أَ ْن يَأْتوا َويَ ْختَ ِطفوه ِليَجْ عَلوه َم ِلكًا
َ ص َر

َ َان ا ْليَهود يَ ْطلب
َ فَ ِم ْن أَجْ ِل هذَا ك18 .»ابآن َوأَنَا أَ ْع َمل
َ «أَ ِبي يَ ْع َمل َحتَّى:َفَأ َ َجابَه ْم يَسو17
 بَ ْل،سبْتَ فَقَ ْط
َّ ض ال
ِ  أل َنَّه لَ ْم يَ ْنق،ون أَ ْكثَ َر أَ ْن يَ ْقتلوه
.هلل
ِ سه ِبا
َ  معَا ِدالً نَ ْف،هللا أَبوه
َ قَا َل أَ ْيًْا ِإ َّن

John 10: 33

َ أَ َجابَه ا ْليَهود قَائِ ِل33
ٌ س
»س َك إِل ًها
َ سنَا نَ ْرجم َك ألَجْ ِل
ْ َ«ل:ين
ٍ  بَ ْل ألَجْ ِل تَجْ د،س ٍن
َ ان تَجْ عَل نَ ْف
َ  فَ ِإنَّ َك َوأَ ْنتَ إِ ْن،ِيف
َ ع َمل َح

Why Jesus Called Himself The “Son of Man”? (cont.)
 Jesus mostly used the term « Son of Man » in the thrid party mode, so some thought He
was talking about another person (the 2 times they asked Him about this term were in
John 12: 34)

ان؟ َم ْن ه َو هذَا
ِ وس أَ َّن ا ْل َم
َ اإل ْن
َ  «نَحْ ن:فَأ َ َجا َبه ا ْل َج ْمع34
َ  فَ َك ْي،ِسي َح َي ْبقَى ِإلَى األ َ َبد
ِ س ِم ْعنَا ِم َن النَّام
ِ ف تَقول أَ ْنتَ ِإنَّه َي ْن َب ِغي أَ ْن َي ْرتَ ِف َع ا ْبن
ِ س
»ان؟
َ اإل ْن
ِ ا ْبن
ِ س

 It was still difficult with OT’s shallow spirituality level to identify suce difference between
« Son of Man » term (referring to OT’s prophecies about Christ) & the normal word
«man», so they failed to reveal true Jesus’ identity
 Influence of their chief priests who wanted to kill Him out of envy, and by guidance of
Devil

Why Jesus Called Himself The “Son of Man”? (cont.)
E. However, they didn’t have any execuse not to believe in His Divinity:
 Because Jesus used this term to refer to His divinity too, when He said that the «Son of Man»:








Has the power to forgive sins
Will be able to arise from dead (Mark 10: 33-34)
Is the savior & redemer (Matthew 18: 11, 20: 28, Mark 10: 45, Luke 9: 56, 19: 10)
Has extreme power even to give believers in Him His body & blood indeed for eternal life
Will suffer for the sake of mankind
Will ascend to heaven at the right hand of God the Father
Is the judge for all human race when comes in His second Parousia (appearance/arrival)

 When Jesus asked His disciples about His true identity (who He, the Son of man, is) from their
perspective, He blessed Peter for his declaration of His divinity, by the revelation from the
Father

F. As a linguistic & logical rule, the general term could be used for a specific individual:
 To confirm that this individual is the most superior/perfect individual among such kind of
creatures
هذا بالحقيقة إنسان

